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bCCbntcDeUatrt 1 ,

-U pholds the Doctrines and -Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace ho with all thein that love our Lord Souas 4Christ lusuncrty."-Eph.wl. 24.
"Barnutly contend for the falth whioh Wau once dellvered un t a the naiuta."-Zudle 3.

NOS, Ç MONTREAL. WFDNESDAY, JANITARY 22. 1,POSL5

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES, N.Y.. on Friday. A large number of the clerev which alono cen fitly prepare ms fora jeyful
of the diocese and visitors were present. Bishop immortality heafter,"

IT is reported that the Bishop of St A lban's %oxe was onnsenrated te tbe-diocese of Western 49_____
is in a prostrate condition, from wbich recov- New York in 1865. Since bis incumbenrey the Bisuop LUONÂRD bas ipsued an exnellent and

ery i barely hiped. valne of church property bas mor>e 'an dignffed form of liaenue for fer readers Upon
dnubled, agaregatine at presnt $2.353051. it appear the Bishop's signature and Real. with

A PIOTESTANT ehurch h-s just been opened The restored St. Paul's Episcopal Cathedral is thee words ahove: IlI the Nane of tho

et Tunis. Delegates of the different Roformed said to h one of the finest in the ennntry. The Father, and cf the Sic, and of the Holy Ghnet,
Churches of Frsnce attended. cost of the restoration exceeded $100 000. Amen. - ig hereby anthorised ta exorcise

the office of Tàs.y fonder ln - parish, -

CANON SYMoNDs, rector of Stockport, Eng- Tas Iset day cf the OId Year witnessed the diocesof Ohi. and mav bis service bo aooopt-

land, bas just sacriflced £1,000 by refusing to interment in Westminsterkbbeyoftheremains sue beforo God u1"d thc pennle, thronwh the
permit the tenant of a public house on his pro- cf Ttbert Browning. The deed pool will liA efficient wcrkings of the Foly Gbcsl. Amen."

perty to apply for a renewal of license. side by aide with Abraham Oowley. who died Tt ie uederstood that Bighep Leonard expecte
in 1667, and whc>se grave is marked by the fre- RnhstaeiiaI aqsisitance from. bis icotors, kr sup-

Tnu Couneil of the Church Association bave quent slab nf Pnrbeck merbie. The-spot'is plying servicp for nncupied fields and in

resolved that an appeal be made te the House let belnw Cbaucer's tomb, and within a few iisuguratieg now worlrth-oeghontthedice.
of Lords against the decision of the Courte> feetoftbe bours cf SpenserDs
Appeal in tbe St. Paul's reredos.case.

THEi General Secretarysbip cf the SFP0.- K the laie Biehop cf Da-ham, diod fromn over-

BIBor Howa, of Central Pennsylvania, bas is about te ho vacated hy he lev. W. R. Grrnve wcrk. In hie addross to te Diocesae Coner-

assigned to the Assistant Bishop the active The duties nf tbo post, whicb is Wortb £500 a once on Ctcher 17, thora ocaurred a îeucbing
administration of the diocese, and the Standing year. consiste cf the general management cf passage, whicb is now Worth qnoting, shnwieg
Committee and Bishop Ralison bave been the Sacielr. and are quite distinct frein those bow the les-mod Prelate anticipnlecl but did net
notified in writing. discbarged br the Editorial Secretary. tho Rev. dopicre ho resuit: IWhila 1 was suffurieg

Edmnnd MaClure, M. A., T.0.D.. wbo wass frein everwork, and hefoe I undoestond tho

TRa diocese of Milwaukee, at its recenton. fnrmerly enraie of St, George's. Belfamt. fr. true nature cf My cemplaint, iC wos tne -Irain
cil, adopted the pronosition of proportionate Grave will sncced the Rer. Frebendary Stan- bot in London and at home, in canneclion

representation, by which parishes will have IeyLeathes le the vicamagof Ouf Non wilh Ibis Fan-Anglican gatbarîcg whioh broke

from one to seven delegates, according te the me down hcpolessly. I did net regret il thon,
number of communicants in the parish. Gtouomsna AND BaISTOL. -Lt la announoed and I do net regret it now. I sbeuld not have

that a considurabie aiteration will be made in wished to racai the paet, even if my il Imaes had

Tan British and Foreign Bible Society bas, the momning service et Gloncester Cathedral, beeu fatal. For waat, afterail, le the individuS
during the eighty-one years Of its existence. whioh il 18 lhought ah preseti ton long. 15e ibt huslomy o? the Church ? mon May
issued from.its London bouse alone, 29,00-000 "Th service will censiet cf Merniug Frayer, cere and mon May go-individus! lives laI

of complete Bibles, nearly 32,000.000 of New litany, and sermon: and, afler the singieg cfa dowe fifr straws on the surface o? the waters

Testaments, and 11,845000 portions of the hymu, during wbich the fferterywil hol. iilltboyarelestjetheoccan cf eternity; bat

Bible. This makes a total of 72,500,00 books leeted, thers will Le a pause te allew those who the brcad, mightv, molling strain cf the Obamch

issued froin the London headquarters. mey go wisb te retire. Immedietely upen Ibis itsof-the aloansing, purifying, femitilizing
lte Communion service will ho commenced, lideocf the river ef Ged-fiows cn for oer and

ST. Taousa' Episcopal Churclh said to be the and on the firet Sandey lu the montb and on er!"
oldest church for colored people in the United Saints' days Ibis service wiIl ho fuil choral."
States, ls te bave a new edifice on Twelfth ROM R CÂTROLTO INTOLIBANO.-The follew-

street, below Walnut, Philadelphia. Tho lot et A LWSUIT je speken of as likoly te ho tried ing loter from the pan cf a wol.known Dublin

Fifth and Adelphi streets, on which the old in Ledon are long, in wbich tho plaintif is a Iaymen appoared ia the daily papors cf that

church was built, cost the congregation $2,000 nephew cf tbo late Pope and the defendant place, a short lime age:-Sit,-Your readers

and ws sold te the Reading Iron Works for je ne bas a personage tha Lec XLI, or, te wiI, deubilees, not ho snrpriscd ta leama thal

$46,000. speak by tLe cai d, the Ourla. Pins, it appears, since the issue Of Arcbbishep Waleb Christ-
-- had accnmnlated savinga te the eumn cf soeveral mas Pastoral, the Protestant eborgy cf Ibis city

Ma. CuursuoPER HARROWER, late a Presby- millions cf lire, which, shomtly Lora bis have been subjuated ho markod aontumoly and

terian minister in Michigan, was confirmed by demie, were depasiled ie an English bank meuh frei tLe Dahlia râble whilst engeged

Bishop Knight in Milwaukee. Bishop Knight whe tbey alb romain,. The nephew now ie the dutica of their aared profesion. Two

bas also received applications froin three clama then as private pmoporty, bat tho Caria clergymen cf My acquaietance were recently

Roman Catholic priests to be rceeived into the aays he money belonge hhm, and boucs the assaulted wîlh a sbower f Missiles and asailod

communion and mibistry of the American suit. Perbapa he moat carions feeture cf he wiîh tho fenlost abuse wbi]st paseing throagb

Catholic Chur ch. Two of these wreaccepted, case is tbet the nephow bas waiîed îwelveyears the public streots. I may add thA neithor my

but the cter frcmn corne cause rejectod. hefore preferring bis claim. clorical fInonde nom myseif have aey connection
awisb tht Irdsa Chaoch Missions or any sitnilar

MR JoaRaI RÂnINcwrca receetly breekfasled IN the lest publi utterances f the rate Binsh organisation, and censeqaenîly are perfeotly

ith tLe (onmittoe cf te Bogions Tract op cf D ambai» ithra ccarred another passage n prcjdiced wih regard te Ârchbishop Walsh's
Society, and gave an accoant cf bis work which will ho manch noted nw that ho bas denraciatien cf prcslytîsîmga I bhynk, bw-

amng bis Jowinh couetry mon et Kisebenet', passed away. IL refers te tho Fcurth Gospel, evor, Dcler Walsh ovon wîll ho furcod ho ad.

je .Besearabi. Ro bas acaepted dosas Christ te whiju , asbie well kown, bis schlanly arga mil ehawdungtcomeloVftiof cf the bimîh

as the Meseieb, and eow ho la soeking to per- mente rofered in the discussion on s"rSuper- cf th. prince o? Poac a Christian Bishep wenld

suade bis ceuntrymen te beliovoe nhm alec. saturel Religion." Ho aid: .I believe f-cm ho botter cccupied in teaching bis flok the

Ho bas already prinled largo nnibers cf bie my boar that the trah which Ibis Gospel (S . elementary priniples of the Obristian religion

ormons, and bas now asked the Syciety ho aid John) more especialy enebrines-the ruth -" Peace and ofnd will teward mon"-tban,
hlm lu 'isanug cthess. Thtis tho Committee that Jeans Christ ia he ver Word incarnate, bawever nwittiegly, ta itflaitboir worst

bave gladly prcmiad ho dc. the manifestation cf the Faîhor tc mankiad-is passions againbt their fellow cuntrymen, sud
e une lessen wbi , d Tly apprebeded, whlo th a te kide the flainos of a religieus war ie

TRIc dedication cf the reetored St. Panl's do more se ate our feeoble efforts ho pMrify cur midt. W. Protestants may Wll ak, if
Cathedral azd celebratinaof the quartter century and elovato huma» lifo bore by impex-ieg w a sncb exhibitions o? religions intlerance are

of IBiab, Ccxe's Episcopate, teck place aI Buffale, hope sud wigbt and strengt alb theoe hudy possible undor tbe ride cf the Imperial Parlia.



ment, what might we expect from the tender,
mercies of a Parnellite Parliament, dominated
by a bigoted and intolerant priesthood ? I
enclose my card. and beg ta romain yours faith-
fally, A PRnTESTANT LAYMAN, Dublin, Deoem.
ber 28th, 1889.

Tas number of Roman Catholies in the
United States and in the Britiph Coloniee llaQ
grown from 190 000 in 1186, ta 9 930 00) in 18W5
But the 2 700 000 Protes1ants have multiplied to
47 000 000. There are 1 353 514 Roman Catholicp
in Erigland, with 2,252 priests, and 1,252
churches. That is to say, the R iman Catholics
are far less numerous than the Salvation Army.
which bas sprung into existence during the
last twentv vears. In 1781 thArA were in
Eurove 37 000 000 Pinteptants. 40 000 000 of the
Greek Church, and 8(1 000 000 Roman Uathnlinia
In 1886 there were 8à 000 000 Proledans 83 000
a of the Greek Church, ad 15400 00 R>mae,
Catholics,. Sa that while the Catnoiis n. -
creased bv less than twice their former number.
and ,the iGreeks a little more than twice, the
Protestants increaped nearly two and a half
times--Living Church,

ORDINATioNs were held on St. Thomas' Day,
the fourth Sunday in Advent, by two Archbish-
op% and twenty-seven Bishopd of Eng , when
there were a large number ordained, 266 being
admitted to the diaconate and 319 deacons ad-
vanced to the priesthood. Of these 433 were
graduate's. Oxford men numbering 194, Cam
bridge 148. Darham 34. Dublin 30. Lanpeter
21. London 14, Glasgow 2, and Mad-as Univer-
sity singulady contributing 1. Of the remain-
der 35 were educated at the London Conllege of
Divinity, 14 at the Scho'm Cancellari atLinooln,
13 at King's College, Lundon ; 11 at St. Becs,
10 at Chichester, 6 at Aidan's, Birkenhead; 5
at Lichfiald, 4 at Gloucester, 2 each at Salis.
bury. Truro, Q ieen's, Backingham, Cuddesdon,
and Dorchester, and 1 at St. Augustine's, Can-
terbury, the O.M.S. College at lIslington, South.
'eark, and Bishop's College, Lennoxville, Can.
The remainder were literates.

TME AUTORITY OF EOL Y SCRIP.
k TUBE.

Br TRIs RtanT REV. TRI LoRD BiSHoP 0 v
GLOUESTIsR AND BRISTOL.

(Being an Extract from his Lordship's recnnt
Charge.

In entering upon the anxions and diffiault
subject of the authority of Hoiy Sorlpture, and
of what it is no w our duty ta teach and ta preach
thereon, it would seem ta be the bestand aimpleasi
course ta ascertain, in the first place, as far as
we are able ta do so, what the general teaching
of the Church of Eugland ia in regard ta Holy
Soripture and its authority in matters of faith
and practice-

Shall we be wrong in saying that the sab
stance of the teaching of our mothor Church ih
distinotly as follows:-First, that the cononical
books of the Old and New Testament canstitute
and are God's Holy Word. Secondly, that by
the term " canonical books" we are ta under-
stand thoase books of which the authority was
never doubted, or perhaps, ta speak more ex
actly,was not ultimately doubted in the Chnrch,
Thirdly, that by the term "the Word of God"
we are ta understand thie moat certain and moat
blessed truth, that God was pleased ta cause
these Scriptures to ba written ; and so that Ho
used mortal men for lis instruments, teaching
them by His Holy Spirit, and, especially in the
holy Apostles, guiding them into ail truth.
Fourthly, that Holy Soripture authenticates
the three Creeds. -Fifthly, that the Holy Scrip.
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tures contain exclusively. and inolusively ail
doctrine required of necessity for eternal sal-
vation throngh faith in Jesus Christ; and,
lastly, tiat the S riptures are ta be guided and
framed. The r' latine between the Old Testa.
ment and the New Testament-now a subjeet
of interesting importance-a only defiaed neg.
atively-viz, that the Old Testament is not
contrary ta the New.

There is obviously much that is left untouah.
ed and undefined. Nothing is said, except in
the most incidental manner, as ta the author.
ship of the different books, nothinz as ta the
nat·re and extent of inspiration. We cannot,
however, correctly infer from this that these
questions were consciously, atill less desighedly,
left open. For, in the first place, hardly tnv
of the now carrent questions of authorship had
then been raised ; and, in the next place, the
question of inspiration would have been regard
ed as included in the oft repeated terr ," God's
Word,' or in the fuller forms "God's holy
Word," l God's most holy Word," which we
meet with from time ta ims in the reverent ut-
terances of our Prayer Bok. Further, no
Church which uses in ber most solemn service
tbe Nicene Creed, or, ie the same service, des.
cribes the Command monts as the direct utter
ance of Almighty (od, eau be supposed for one
moment ta have had any other conviction or
belief than this, that the meD by whom God
caused His Word ta be written, spnke and
wrote, being-moved by the Holy Ghoat. We must
then be oautions in admitting the popular and
carrent statement that the Church bas left open
the subject of inspiration, or is indifferent te
the subject of the ascription of the book@ of
Holy Scripture ta the authors whose names
have been associated with them from the first.

Let us, however, at the verv outset guard
ourselves against the assomption that there
now exista any collection of well established
results of modern criticisa which it bacomes aur
duty ta incorporate with the principles and
teaching of the Church as already enumerated.
As I félt it my duty distinctly to say last year
in my address to aur diocesan conférence, there
are really no sBch weli-established resulta. All
we can say is, that there are sobar views and
reverently expressed persuasions as ta the re.
lations between the different parts of Gad's
holy Word, and that these certainly tend to
bring ont the Poluneros and Polutropos which
an inspired writer distinctly specilies as the
characteristic of the communications vouchasa-
fed by Almighty God ta the prophecy and holy
mon of laid.

RîvuLMIION PaooaîsyIVZ
Careful meditation on this principle of the

Divine communications ta the human recipientp
certainly predisposes us to the belief that God
communicated to His chosen servants in eaoh
age exactly the measure of light and Divine
truth that hé age could realize and assimilate,
the light growing brighter, and the truth more
vivid and manifest, as the long ce ituries passed
onward toward the blessed epoch when light
and truth were voachasafed in ail thoir falness
ta the children of men.

This we may safély and profitably teach and
preach-nay, more, not only may we preach it,
but we ought ta preach it, Te Bible has been
confessedly fur toc much regarded as a single
document, every part of which was ta be re-
garded as of equal spiritual and moral validiiy.
But if our Church be right, and the vera causa
of the Holy Soripture having been written was
that man might learn what God alone could
teach, then the assumption that revelation was
progressive, and that ta each age no more was
unparted than the age could fully make its own,
seems 80 consonant with the very order and
successive contents of the holy writings that
the assumption may hé rightly regarded as
really a legitimate expansion of the specified
principle-that Scripture was written ior aur
learning.

What light this expansion bears with it whon
we pause ta consider the nature of the different
portions of Holy Scripture and the seqience in
which they have come down to us 1 How-the
very order in whioh the Huly-Soriptures are
presented to us enhanoes the conviction that
we have here no merely surviving rem.ins of
the literatire of an ancient nation, but progres.
sive ilevelation and spiritual ctinuity, ail
preparing us for what the soul feela mudt be the
issue and development. How as we turn from
Soripture ta Scripture, the primai promise
seeas ta grow brighter and clearer until, as we
part with the last proph et, those simple but
most blessed words, " The book of the genera-
tion of Jesus Christ, the S>a of D &vid, the Son
of Abranam," seem to h the natural and his-
toric sequence of ail that bas preceded. and in
them the Old Testament and the New Testa.
ment ta h nnited and one.

L3t us further notice that this expansion of
the teaching of our Church on the nature and
authority or Holy S Iripture je not only thos
helpful in enabling us thus, as it were, experi-
mentally ta realiza the interdependence of ail
the parts, but casts aide lights on the nature of
the prevading infi tence, and on the confseedly
profound and diffiult subjaet of inspiration.
&fodern thonght claims ta have solved the dif-
ficulty by the broad statement that the writers
were inspired, but not the books. Bat oau we
accept this as the ultimate explanation, when
each book of Holy Writ, as we take it into aur
hands and reverently study it, seens to force
upron us the conviction that in it there is some.
tlMng-a breath, a spirit; an inflaence-that
makies us feel that the book does verily contain
more that its mère form expresses ? Ta.ke, if
you will, the earliest passages of Genesis; yes,
but there is more in them than early history,
according te the generally received meaning of
the worda ; there is a tone, a suggestiveness, a
latent purpose-~an element that, define it or
try ta define it as we will, no truly sensitive
spirit can fail ta receive. What is it ? Be it
poetry, be it prophétie utterance, the same re-
mark bol s good. Let all disclosures of the
supernatural, ail relation of the miraculous. bo
ruled out, and there will still be found in what
remain just that ultimate tone of transcend.
ence, that higher flight of quickening thought,
that no other poetry or exaited outpouring of
the inner life bas ever communicated ta the
reader. What can be done? What but the
Divine gift. juast in the proportion that it was
given te the author, permeating the written
words, and living in the transmitted record ?
All the difficuit conceptione of degrees of inspira.
tion may thus practically hé set aside, and yet
certain truth, that each S.ripture is Divinely
inspired, be consistently maintained. Let it
only be admitted that each writer, whether he
who drew those wonderful outlines of cosmie
history with which revelation opens, or hé who
beheld the exalting visions with which revéla.
tion closes-let it only be admitted that each
une was spiritually equipped ta bear his part in
the progressive work, and the concption will
not be dfficult that the equipment has left its
traces on the record, au that we must faithfully
adhére ta the old principle that net only ta the
writer, but ta the writings must the termi " in-
spiraton" be applied.

Wa have seen that on two subjects at least-
the authorahip of the books of Holy Suripture,
and the nature of the contents of the books-
no defi-uite statement has been made. AIl that
we have before us js the general and regulative
stalement, that the terra" IHoly Seripture" im-
plies the canonical books of the 0.d and New
Testament, and the iiidisputable inférence de-
ducible from numberless passages in thé Prayer
3ook, that the term ls distinctly synonymons
with the expression " God's ily Word." Sab-
ject, then, ta the broad principle that what we
are dealing with is God's Hfoiy Word, and that
it was caused to be written (whosoever they
were that wrote it) by God Himself, we are not
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debarred from considering questions relating ta
the contents and authorship of the books. But
here especial. cantion is imperatively required
Questions of genuinenes nearly always will be
found ta involve questions of authenticity; and,
conversoly, questions relating te the antheuti-
city of a record will always materially affect the
question of authorship, unless the arthorship
cau otherwise be shown ta 4e a matter of historic
certuinty.

DEMANDs O MODERN ORITIoIIM.

Beatirg this well in mind, lot us now ask,
What are the demande made apon our belief by
modern criticism, especially with reforence te
the Old Testament? Well. first, that the
Mosaie authorship of the Pentateuch muet,
neaily unreservedly, be given up On wha:
does the demand mainly rest? To a certain
extent, on the fact that thore appear to bein it
fragments of ancient documents which, iti is
boldly âsserted, are legendary and unhistorical.
and which, it is further asserted, could only
bave appeared in the proecs of the editing
and re editing which it is assumed that these
books silently underwent in lator periods of
national history. Next, that the precise core
maniai ordinancea ail belong to the epoch of
an established ritual, and could net have ap.
peared at the tine at which they are alleged ta
have been promulgated ; and, thirdly, that con
tradictions and incompatibilities-so it is alleg.
ed-are te be traced in al! parts of the writingt
which we are now considering. This is one of
the demande made by modern oriticism in rot
erence te authorsbip. Another is, tbat, with
one doubtful exception, not one of the Psalm'
thai bave been, or what has been hitherto
deemed te b satisfactory evidence, ascribed te
David eau be ascribed any longer. With the
further demands, that there are at least two
Isaiahe, and that the Book of Daniel was never
written by Daniel, we are ail fully familiar

We are not, however, probably al1 fully fami.
liar with the further devolopments which, start.
ing from these and many other highly procar.
ions premises as ta authorship, are now pressed
upon our acceptance by modern criticism, in
reference not only to authorship, but te the
general construction of the Old Testaient It
is always well ta cee whither we are ultimately
ta be lead. It is salutary, and it may be mont.
tory, fairly te face what aur teaching and
preaching is ta be-at auy rate with regard ta
the old covenant-if we surrender ourseives te
the precipitancy of what are calied

IlESTABLI5UED REULTS."

Well, then, what are these results ? Briefly
as follows :-In the first place, the Old Testa-
ment does net consist of an orderly series cf
hietorical documents revealing and designed te
reveal the knowledge of Almighty God, and of
His dealings with mankind, but that it is an
amalgamation of varions materials, pre existizig
and contemporary. traditional and hietorical,
which did net final]y assume the form in which
now we have them till about 200 years before
the birth of Christ. In the second place, that
Ibis amalgamation bas three principal con-
atituents roughlv correspondiz.g ta some ex
tent with the tbree codes of laws-viz, the
short code in Exodus, the fuller and expanded
code in Denteronomy, and the céremonial code
of Leviticus and Numbers.

Of these litérary constituante, the first, we
are told, was completed probably in the early
days of the monarchy, under the direction of
the prophetical school which was at tbat time
the main depository of the learning and literary
ability of the ntion. This prirnary document,
the work of many handa, ie supposed te havé
commenced with the origin of the human race
as related in the second chapter of Genesis, and
te have included the early history of antedilu-
vian and patriarchal times, and the succeeding
periode of the history of the nation; the whole
baving beau compiled from very varied mater-

lals, ficatirg traditions, fragmentary records
and contemuoranecus aunals.

Tne second constituent, commonly aseigned
te the age of Manasseh and Josiah, ii supposed
te bave been based on the foregoing primary
record, butta have included the discourses of
Deuteronomy and;portionP of the Book of Joshua
the laws in Deuteronomy being for the most
part old, but the rhetorical formin in whlch they
are set forth due entirely ta the modern editor.

The third constituent we are told, comprised
the ritual and céremonial code of the Books of
Leviticue and Numbers, with some historical
portions of the Pentateuch and of the Book of
Joshua. On the date of this third document
our modern critics do net appear to be fully
agreed; saine portions of this ceremonial code
being, it is said, clearly of earlier date than the
code of Deuteronomy. but other portions be.
longing to a period subequent te the exile, the
whole tius being the ritual accumulations of
many successive generations. Out of these
three constituents, or portions of them. we are
told ibat the Pentateuch ad the Book of
Joshua were constructed, the first chapter of
Genasis, it is said, being prefixed as a suitable
preface. To the saine sources we are toasoribe
the principal historical books, and if we ap
pend to the whole of the two Bioke of the
Chronicles, the Books of Job and Proverb, a
slowly accumulated Temple bymn-book, the
utterances of the prophets se far they bad been
preserved, and, lastly the Sapiential books, we
have the Old Testament of modern criticisin as
it finally appeared in the second century before
the birth of the Saviour of the world.

Now, without taking any extreme attitudes,
without denying that thora may busome threads
of truth in this tissue of speculadion and assump-
tion, we may still seriously ask onrselves
whether such a heterogeneous compilation as
bore bas been presented to us ean possibly hé
spoken of as-to use the lan2uage of our
Prayter Book-the most Roly Word of God ?
Can a literary conglomerate, in which it is dis.
tinctly maintained that " the more spiritual or
moral conceptions of tatar times are mixed up
with some of the earlier narratives, and that
whole codrs of teaching have been badily trans-
ferred te auterior epoches, ta which they do
net historically belong"-can such a medley b
regarded as writing for aur learning, and as de-
signed by Almighty God te reveal that progres-
sive teaching of Himself and His moral govern.
ment of the world which we are now recogniz-
ing with increasing clearness in the Scriptures
cf thé Old Testament ? What are wé ta Say ?
Can it he other than this ? That te tea sud
te preach such views is, te say the very least,
utterly irréccnoilable with the whole toenor of
the teaching of the Prayer Book, and that to
attempt it would bo te imperil the sah ation of
thouna.de of souls. The very advocatesof th is
so called higher ariticism seemr te feel the jeo-
pardy of such a course, and themselves adreo
cate reserve until thèse results have become
absorbed in the general estimate of the nature
of revelation,

Our duty thon is plain. We muet neither
toach such tbing nor preach snob thinge.
Those of ns who are quai flied te do so may
take knowledge of these resulta, nly that we
may the more clearly realiza the silent modifi.
cations and changes which thèse theories will
as certainly undergo as that these words are
now being spoken. There are some of ns old
enough te remember tbe imaginary primitive
documents ont of which the Gospels were said
to have ben constructed, and the somewhat|
pitiful ingenuity with which each of the firet
three evangeliste was duly credited with bis
précise amount of appropriation from hypothe.
tical records and documents that never existed.
They did their fractional good in making us
study more exactly the structure and character.
isties of the Roly Gospels. They quickened
observations, and helped ta call out healthful
and reverent criticism, But they are now dis-

sipated and forgotten. And as it was with
item. so, ta a large exlent, will it bé with the
bypotheses and imaginary reconsions which
modern nriticism has dignified with the pro.
visional title of "é stablisbed results." Estab.
lished they are not, and never will b. They
are jast the exsggerated deductions and over
drawn conclusions inta which eurnest inquirers
are constantly led whon entering into a new
demain of eritical investigation. When more
matured and reverent thought exorcises its
just supremacy they wiil speedily, s in the
case of the imaginary constrnctions of the New
Testament, be rednced to their proper dimens-
ions. Meanwhile they will net be withont some
measure of usefulness. Tbey will stimulate us
more caiefully te study these ancient .nd in.
spired records. Thoy will awaken a fresh in.
terest in the structure and interdependence of
the Scriptures of the Old Testament. They
will necessitate the acquisition of a compétent
knowledge of the language in which they are
written ; for without it the question of the prob.
able date of the component parts of the Old
Testament ean nnvor adèquatoly b discussed.
-The Church Worker.

CODEX " B."

The famous library iu théVatican, dates froin
the fifteenth century, and from the Pontifioate
of Nicholas V. Uni kre his immediate prode.
cessors, this pope was a munifinnut patron of
literature, and for bis virtues, i o less than on
account of his learning, merite the praises and
tbanks of succeeding-generations. Gibbon a
fair witness hore, remarks of him, "' the influ-
ence of the Holy Seo pervaded Christendom,
and ho exerted that itifluence in the search, net
of benefices but of books. From the ruine of
the Byzantine librairies, from the darkeest mon
asteries of Gèrmany and Britain, hé collected
the dusty manuscripts of the writers of anti-
quity; and whenever the original could net be
removed, a faitbfnl copy was transcribed and
transmitted for bis usé." That Nicholas sbould
bave exerted himself se successfully as te store
upon his shelves over five thonsand volumes
hefore his short tenure of the Se came to au
end bas always been subject for congratulation
among scholara. For in the etorin of reform,
which was even thon gatbering head, te break
in unreasoning iconoclastie rage against
the whole monastic system, there was danger
of thé permanent loss of thé treaqures upon
thé shélvés cf mawy a mnenastery lihrary. ht
wa pérhaps a elaborator of this Pope who
secured wu know not how or preocisoly when,
the gem of thé whole collection, the p-iceless
number 1209, known as Codex B; or Vaticanus.
This is not the oldest or most perfect of the
cedices. for while the maj>ri y of those quali-
fied te jxdge, ascribe it to the last half of the
fourth oentury, some respectable critice believe
it te be the work of the fifth. Tiscbendorf's
claim for the first half of the fourth century,
for the Codex Sinaiticns is net now teriously
contraverted. But the Vatican mannscript
easily taikes second place as an authority, for
the original text of the New Testament. It
contains the Septuagint review of the Old Tes-
tament, but has lost the first fbrty-seven chap.
ters of Genesip, and does not contain somé of
the Psalms. In the New Testament it lacks
from Hebrows ix, 14 to the end of book-the
four pastoral epistles and Revelations. Many
of thèse defects somé slar hand bas attempted
ta supply.

It would be interesting at least, ta narrate
hère the stories of soma of the pilgrimages
made te R me by New Testament students,
and of thoir unsuccessfnl endeavours te thor-
oughly examine this manuscript. A Mr.
Serivener says, (Introd. &c " Tiechendorfsays
truly enough that something like a history



might be written of the futile attempts to col-
lata Codex B." Erasmus managed to obtain a
few extracta from it in 1521 through the cour-
tesy of Paul Bombrosius the Prefot of the
library. A bald and imperfect collation was
made by Bartolocci in 1669. Bantley had a
collation made by an Italian Monk in 1720, and.
our great and lamented Bishop Lightfoot at
tempted te verify this collation. Trezelles
endeavoured te load hie memory with portions
of the text in 1845. Burgon and Alford tried
ta do the same, but the necessity of working
freely without the restrictions the rule of the
Vatican imposed was painfally realized by all
interested, and who is net ? -- in the condition of
the sacred text. In 1839 Cardinal Mai pro-
jated a republication of the Codex, but bis
splendid promise was never fulfilled. The
edition he presented in 18à 9 , was refused by a
well informed German publisher, on good
enough grounds as was sean when in 1858, somae
years after the Cardinal's death, it was issead in
Rome. Full of inaccuracies and additions,
punctuations, breathings, into subscripts and
accents, ail appearing "as if the venerable
document were written yesterday," it was far
from being a satisfactory piece of workman-
ship. The Vatican authorities bave relaxed
their rules aince then. In 1864, Hansell gave
a fair revision of the 1N. T. text with a full
exhibit cf the readings of B, and the work of
the several amanneuses, and in 1868, and in
1881, attempts were, not altogether vainly,
made ta give the ipsissima verba of the manu-
script.

But a crowning and altogother successful
effort bas now been put forth under the super-
vision of the Abate Cozz Luci, Vice Prefeot of
the Vatican tibrary, whareby " non artßficia
hominum sed ab ipso solari lumine," as the moaest
preface puts it, a facéimile edition of the N.T.
part of Codex B, bas beau produced by photo
graphy. It is a wonderfully exact reproduc
tien, the photographer's part being admirably
doue. Every little blemish of the parohment,
every etroke of the copyist's stylus, the a veral
copyiste, several idiosynoracies, are readily
distinguisbed. The orginal consiste of 146
leaves of thin vellum, probably made from the
skins of young antelopes, and is written in
three columns. 7} inches wide, by 2- inches
broad. It will be remembered that Sinaitioca
is written in four columus of the saie width
to a page. The resemblance to the original is
still further increased by striking off the im.
pressions on double sheets, and then simply
doubling the leaves in sets of five, as was done
with the skins by the copyist in the fourth or
fifth century.

The value of this reproduction ta critical
students is very great. The editions of 1868
and '81 were faithful, but exactly how faithfui
and valuable we are ouly now qualified to jiîdge.
And it is au angary of the aowntall of that
rigid conservatism, which bas been snob an
obstacle in the way af scholarly appreoiation of
the treasures of the splendid Vatican library.
Pope Leo XLII. has doue well in following the
lead of the authorities of the British Museum,
who issued a photographia reproduction of their
great manubcript COdex Alexandrinus somae
years aga. Tife last Emperor of al[ the Ras
sians had a magnficent edition of the Codex
Smnaitions printed in 1862 as nearly as possible
ta true laosimile by using special type. But
scholars will hardly rest satiblied now antil the
present Czar has fallen into lino, and given as
a photographie copy of bis Codex. And no
botter plan of insurance against los by fire or
otherwise could po sibly be desired. (Ex.)

THE BALTIMORE ROMAN CATBOLIO

raOM THE RUERGH 3OLXOTIC.

[Canginued].
Waive that vital point, and another confronta

TI OUBOR GùAEDIÂN

tu. Acording to the Apostalio Canon (1) and
the Apostolic Constitutions (viii. 4 21) two or
three Biehops at the least muet be the ordainers,
and, in case of a B-ihop being ordained by only
on@ Bishop (of course, without necessity) the
latter deposed bath ordainer and ordained.
The ordination would, of course, he valid, but
se irregular as ta deprive the ordained person
of exercising his faculties, the principle under-
lying the same being that, though ane Bishop
could se ordain, yet it was desirable that othere
ehould co-operate in and testify ta the at of
ordination, and likewise supply whatever latent
defeots m ght exist in the principal ordainer.
In the case of Bishop Carroll aven the neces-
sity did not exist. If the mission and jariedie
tien of the Anglican hierachy were denied by
Rome-supposing she had the right ta deny
them, there were atill other Vicars Apoatolic
in Great Britain who could have been present
ta co-operate in the ordination. Bat they were
not;.wherefore, acoording ta &Il Catholio usage
and the Canons of the Church, both Bishop
Carroll, the ordained, and Bisbop Walmsley,
the ordainer, were deposed ipso facto. But a
deposed Bishop, by the very fact of hiq deposi-
tion, is incapable of exeroising his Episoopal
functions, so that whatever orders he confero
are irregular ; and while his acts subjeot him-
self ta further censures (if that he possible),
and involve those whum ho ordains in a Simi-
lar plight. Wherefore, the lino of succession
in the Tridentine Church as constituted lu this
country. derived, as it is, from a deposed
Bishop, is at least irregular and doubly schisma-
tical, seeing that it was introduced iota a
country which already possessed a living
Church with a valid Apostolic Succession, by-
a man who, as a deposed Bishop, had no right
ta perform any Episcopai acts. It followa,
therefore, that avery confirmation, every abso
lation, every unotion, every marriage, every
consecration at Mass, in fine, every Episcopal,
nriestly, or diaconal act performed in the
United States by any Romish ecolesiastic is at
the present time irregular, and, in the case of
penitents, every absolution, exept in articulo
mortis. js ipso facto invalid, the absolver hav-
ing no juriediction and no mission ; the un-
fortunate penitents " are yet in their sine."

And it is the centennial of ail this irregular.
ity that the Baltimoreans rejoica over i

Dr. Carroll, at the time of his ordination ta
the Episcopate, found 40.000 only of his o-
religionists in the country, with but thirty
priests ta minister ta them. Thera was but
one Romish Collage, that of Georgetown, and
not one single hospital or asylum. Daring nis
twenty five years tenure of office, hecould only
st-ive to consolidate and organize the work,
and had it not been for the subsequent ad.
ditions ta the United States of several Roman
Catholie communities, euch as California, New
Mexico, and Texas, ta say nothing of the vast
Irish immigration, the Roman Communion
would have remained muach the sanie, as te
numbers, to the present day ;-f, indeed, it had
not decreased. The atmosphere of the Ameri
can olimate is net favorable ta ils restrictive
and repressive methode; and though the
Church of Rome docs boast of po0sessesg-on
paper-9.000.000 subjeots, '1,000,000 would
probably be nearer the mark, with 13 arch.
bishops and 17 bishops, and a vast army of
prieste, monks, friars, nune, sisters and brothers
of every sort and degree, yet these very ecole-
siastics admit that they cannot hold their own
for the leakages that are constantly taking
place.

The occasion of the Baltimore gathering is
nominally the celebration of the Centennial of
the establishment of the Roman hierarchy in
this country, It is in reality something more.
It ie intended, as we may gather from the pas-
taral latter of Cardinal Gibbons, not only as a
demonstration in force, but also as a coaunter-
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poise ta the recent Giordani Bruno demonstra.
tien in Rome. It is, in other words, a huge
congrese of the Roman Catholios in the United
States, and indirectly of the Romanists of the
Continent of North Ameria, in as mach a,
in addition te the presence of over seaventy
titular Archbishops and Bi hops, Canada and
Mexico bave not beau left unrepresented,

The call for the Congress was issued from
Chicago in July tant by representative laymen
of that city, and of the cities of Cinninnati, St.
Louis, and New York, including Charles T.
Bonapante ; the eccleolastical wire pullers skill.
fully hiding thoir bands. They invited aliRoman
Catholic laymaen to neet at Biltimore, while
the centeunial was in progress, ta hold a con-
gress at which should be formulated a broad
platform that should embrace ail nationalities,
in the hope, it may well be supposed, of striv-
ing te reconcile the irreconcilable Germans and
Irish, who will not worship together, and the
mutinous Hans and Poles, who wish to run
thoir church in opposition te the Irish Biehops.
The ostensibl.« object is to demonstrate the out.
ward unityat aIl events, of the R>mnan Com-
munion in this country and the harmony
existing among the different Bishops, and
priebte, religions orders and laity,-noLwith.
standing the varions littie qriarrels of whioh
we read every day, and the appeals ta Rome of
priest against bishop, whose monotony finds
relief in such little opisodes as those of Dr.
àiGlynn, Dr. Bartsell and the like, with oooa-
dional backings don on the part of the Pope,
as in the sandry ad divergent infallible deorees
on the subject of the Knigbti of Libar and the
George theory of taxation.

It in insisted that it will b essentially a lay-
men's congreass, and thst no clerical interven-
tion wiil be permitted. It is aiso claimed that
ceither archbishop nor priest knowâ anything
of the questions that are ta be proposed. Cradat
Judœus / In that came, would the Pipe bave
sent a delegate te represent him at bith Can
tennial and Congres.; and is it likely he would
ao act, if ho did net know for certain just wha
lino would be taken, what topies would be
diseussed, and under what and wliosedireution?
If ho did not, thon it is for the first time in the
history of the Papel Seo that such liberty has
been accorded. The Ethiopian does not change
his skin ner the leopard bis spots so easily or
sa quickly as ail that. Yet these would mira
reaily do so, than would Rome allow one iota
of ber self-assumed rights ta be waived, when
such topics as education, charities, missions,
and the regnlation of the affairs of R>man
Catholic societies were up for discussion. A
big show of liberty of speech looks well, Bat
wheu we know that not a single tongue wagB
except under directions from the tools of the
Vatican, and not a single resolution et snch an
assembly-at any, in fact, could b carried
except snob as approved themsalves ta Cardinal
Gibbons, we understand exactly what such
apurions liberality amounts to.-Ed. Rantford.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD,
DIOCESE OF FREDERICrON.

Lowas JmsMi.-Churchwork seems ta be
progressing favorably in this parish. The
three churohes within its limite were neatly

decorated for Christmas, and good congrega.
tions attended; the Christmas message of
" Peace and good will" finding an echu in aIl
quarters. The Rev. Mr. Hatheway, incumbent,
received tangible proof of this from the main-
bers of the Parish Church ; bat owing to the
bad state of the roado many of those in other
parts of the parisb were prevented attending at
the "Donation .Party." At least two more
churches are noededi; one at the NarroW.,
Cambridge; and ane at Coal Creek, Cnipman,
-may ways and means soon be provided. Who
wili help ?
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DIOCESE 0& QUEBRO.

BroEXoND.-A conference, presided over bv
the Archdeacon of Quebec, was held in the
Sunday soboolroom of St. Anne's Church on the
14th inst. The limits iioluded the Missions of
Acton, Windsor, Xingey and Danville, with
the Rectories of Durham, Drummondville and
Richmond. The clorgy, eight in number, were
ail presant and took part. There was alseo a
fair attendance of Lay officers of tho Church,
though some were kept at home by the prevail-
ing influenza, Mr. Marling, Secretary of the
Lay Association, Montreal, gave a very inter-
estiug account of their work in that city, and
Mr. Walkinson, of Lennoxville, read a paper
on making our youug mon devoted Christians.
The other subjeets treated wera tha fluancial
syblem, Chaurn extension, &er. The charge et
the Venerable Dr. Roe was very instructive.

A vote of thanka ws heartily tendered to the
distinguished laymen from abroad, and ageneral
acknowledpment of the kind hospitality of the
people of Richmond ar d Melbourne, who with
their genial Rector always make such meetings
pleasant reunions.

DIOCRSE OF MONTREAL.

GIL's FBIENNDLY SccIXTY.-Montreal Dioce;
son Brnch -alhe Annual service of the Girl's
Friendly Society was held on Sunday, Jar. 12.
in St. George's Church, by the kind permission
of the Dean. The service commenced at 4:15
p m., and wah attended by between fifty anuc
sixty of the members. The Prayers were read
by the Rev. L K. Tucker, and the Lesson by
the Dean, from the 31st chap. of Prov., begin-
ning a the 10'h vers, 'Who eau find a virtu-
oe wcsnan for lier price is fur above rubies ?T
The sermon was preached by the Bishop from
the teit, " Be ye holy in ali manner of conver-
sation." The sermon, which was a very prac
tical one, enforced the necessity of h liness if
we wished for truc happiness. The Bisbop
spoke of the need of purnty and holiness in our
daily life, iD our thoughts, words end deeds, se
that our hitercourse one with another, should
be such ihat we shiould net feel afraid te thinuk
that our Lord was listoning te us, and that we
should than everything that would lead us
away from Him.

lhe annual Festival was held in St. George's
Sehoolhouse on Tuesday evening, the 14th, at
8 o'clock. There was a large attendance of the
membors, between seventy and eighty, and
many were prevented being presant by the pre.
vailing epidemic. Thore were also present,
the Bîshop, the Dean, ]Rev. R Lindsay, R-D,,
Rev. G. A. Smith, Rev. L. N. Tucker and a
number of ladies interested in the work of the
Society. Coffea and cake had beau kindly
provided by the President Mrs. Leslie Skelton,
and after some time spent in social intercourse
the Bishop took the chair and made a short
speech to the girl's, urging on them the duty
of faithfully fultilling every duty and neglecting
no opportunity of doing good, even remember-
d' g that " to him that knoweth to do good and
%oeîlh it net, to him it is sin." Soma Christmas
I arols were thon sung, after which thora was a
istribation of prizes for the best specimens of

needlework. Prizes wore takan by members
of the Cathedral. St. Thomas and St. Geoyge's
Branches, and the specimen of work sent in
lor competition, reflected great credit on the
wcrkers. The prizes were presented to the
successiol competitors by Mrs. Henshaw, Hon.
Pies dentG.F... The evtnog's entertain ment
closed with the exhibition by the Rev. L. N.
Tucker of his beautiful views of Lndon and
Paris, which gaie great plemasure to ail presant,
and thora were many girls thort from the old
country, te whom the views of London brought
back the memories of their old homes, In
looking round the roui one could not ielp
being struck with the varions nationalities re-
presented on this occasion; girls from England,
ecotlcnd, Ireland, Wales, the States, New

foundland and Canada, and they could feal that
evoning that although many of them were in a
new and strange country, thora were friends
to welcome them, and who would soek ta be a
belp te tham in their future life, and true friends
to them in any time of trouble or difflculty.

The proceedings wre closed with the Bne
diction pronounced by the Bishop.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

NiPGON. -Kindly allow me space once more
to thank our many friends who have so gener-
onely responded te the Bishop's appeal for help
whon our Mission House, with almost ail that
it contained, was consumed in Cotober last, and
to acknowledge the following contributions:-

Airs Boomer's List.-Mrs. M., R, Browne, C.
Greene, Newman, Baller, Graydon and Colonel
Smith $1 teach ; Mrs. Rowland. Rev. J. Ed mondt

nd J. H. Jewell 82 eat; Mrs. J. Labatt $3;
b-s. Labatt, saur., V. Crenyn, A friand, Mrs.
Engliali, Anenymeus (St. Thomas), sud J. B.

ma ian $5 each; Haverpal Miss. Band 815;
hi-s. Warner and Mrs. Thorpe 50c each ; Mrs
Richards 25c; Wilmot Branob W.A.M.A. 85;
Mrs. Ling, froight, 75c; Mrs. M. A. Baldwin,
Mrs. Waddell, Mr. E. Haller, J. K. Wilson and
'Fide Examori,' Fredericton, $10 each ; Chas.
Smith $1; Rave. Mesrs. Naylor and Chowne
82 each; Mrs. Oats 82; Mrs. Huthinson, Eng,
$48; Rev. Mr Osler $15; Mrs. Forest $40 ; Re.
Mr. Greene $35; Mr Kinton 86; Rev. C. Kir-
by, Fort 'William, $18

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHIEWAN AND
CALGARY.

We have received the following with request
te publish, which we ara glad to do:-

Saskkatchewan: about 200,000 square miles.
Clergy at present 14, increase this year if ai-
rangements are carried out 3.

Calgary: 100, 292 square miles. Glergy at
presant 11, inc-ease this year if arrangements
are carried out 3.

Self supporting parishes-1
I desire ta express my gratitude te those

kind friends in England and Eastern Canada,
who have in any way aided the work carried on
in my two Dioceses, in the past: and te point
our some objecte weIl worthy of sympathy and
support durmg this year, which muât suffer un-!
less the aid I ask for is received.

1 DicoESE OF SASAToHIWAN.
(a) Emmanuel College, Prince Albert,, wa-

founded by the late Bishop, and a number of
the clergy and seveial of our native catechiats
snd teachers received their tra.ining there. It
is conducte d on the lines originally drawn by
Bishop McLean. It could riot exist if the
Warden and the Assistant Professor of Divinity
were rot aise Missionaries of C. M. S., and
S. P. G., respectively; and if several of the
students were not supported by these societies.
Thora are now 16 pupils, two of whom are
Divinity Students expecdng ordination next
spring, and 6 are taking the course for native
teachars and catechists. We need about 8150
par quarter for salaries not at presant provided
for, and a certain sum for keeping up the three
buildings constituting the Collage, on which
thera is no debt, and for inaurance-altogether
about $1,000 par annum.

(b) The Nepowwin Mission at Fort a la
Corne which includes two emal, bands of
Christian Indiana members of our Church, a
number fron other Missions Who have given up
troaty and ara settlcra in the vicinity, and one
or two English settiements, and (c) Thunder-
child's and Moosomin's Reserves near Battle-
ford are Mis -ions, the Synod of the Diocese of
Saskatchewan has, by resolution, speoially com-
mended ta the sympathy of eur brethren in
Eastern Canada. Tne sun reqoired for both
Missions, irrespective of the C. and C. C. S.,
grant of £50 per annum, lor the Missionary

under (b), and thé salary the Misaionary under
(c) receives, as teacher of a school conductad
under the superyision of the lodiau Depart-
ment, is ai least $900 per annnm.

(d) The opening of a new Mission with head.
quarters at Saskatoon the town on the south
branch of the Saskatchewan, which the Rgina
and Long Laie Railway bas jsst reached, is
urgently cailed for. £100 may I think ho
counted ot from S. P. G. for tis year toward
the Clergyman stipend, and irom what I know
of our people tiere, I am sure they wili do
what they can ; but with a church to bauild, not
te apnak cf a Parsonag, this su is altogether
intadaquate. We naed at leat $240 te sapplo
ment the grant fs-m S. P. G.

2 Diomes or CALGaRy.

(a) The C. and C.C.S. has just given its
single grant of £75 per annum, to this Dionese
together with £25 unexpeuded in 1889, to a
now Mission to bc opened at High River-35
miles senti of tifs town. The Mision will in-
clade the settlemeots on Sheep, Mosquito and
Tongue Creeks. I am looking out fur ai active
man whom i eau nominate ta tLe Society for
this important work, and what I have said
under (d) applies equally to this case. We
ought to have Ut leaIs $240, in additimn to the
Society'& grant.

(b> Thera are a number of amall settlemonte
in the noighborhood of Calgary for which i am
at present unable to do unything. Daiing the
past year seveial of them wra seyrved by Rev.
ii. B. Collier. A short time ago a request came
fron the Red Der and Bled Man bottlements
-100 miles north of Calgary-where there las
never beau a rasident Clergyman, for his ap-
pointmant thre. Ths ha accordinglyh been
donc ; but the grant of $480 par aenum ho s-
coived for the lormer work, he takes with him.
An exceptionally good man i required for the
work about Calgary flor whoso support $720 at
fuast is noeded,

(c) The Missionary to the Piegans bas
bitherto received $800 per annam :--alf of it
from St. James' Cathedral, Toronto, and half
from the Boaîd of Missions of the Province of
Canada-The total sum received for ail my
work from the treaFurer of the Board of Mis.
sions, was for, 1889, $414.26, and li88,
$579 98.

3 MIsczLLANZOus.

(a) In 1887 I became responsible for the

oducation of the eldest son of the laie Bishop,
who is now au undergraduate in Medicine of
the Universitv of Manitoba, in hie second year.
The amount required per annun is at least
$225.

(b) Grants towards the building, (in addition
te grants from S.P.C.K.,) or enlarginent or
removal of churches; special granis lor other
buildings; the expense of visits ta districts
where thrae is no resident Clergyman; part of
the Biahop's travelling, and OLher incidental
expenses, have been met hitherto by the dona.
tions and subscriptions of friends, chiefly in
England wo wilii it le hoped continue thir
kind help.

In putting this appeal before thosa Who May
bh supposed te feel morne interest in it, may i
ask for ite prayerful consideration ? Even for
the sheep that are without a Shepherd, the
blessed Saviour died. One soul on Our prairies,
or by the lonely mountain side is as dear ta
Him as one in village or town. Part of my
duty is " t ho inercifal for Chrit'as sake to
poor needy people, and te ail srangers desti-
tute of help." Will you help me in my duty ?
The time for opportunities of self sacrifice, as
Weil as for the salvation of souls is short. "The
night cometh when no man can work."

Donations or enbcriptions fer auy or all of
these objecta showld ha sent me by whom they
will be gratefully acknowledged.

CYPRIAN SAKATOHEWAN AND CALInRT.

Bisbop's House, Calgary, January, 6th, 1890.
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DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PITEROZ.-On Sunday, January 12th, 1E90,
St Jobn'a Church witnemed, Pays the Peterboro
Examiner, a most interesting ceremony-the
induction of a new Reltor, Rev. J Cheyne .Dà.
vidon. M.A., who bas been in charge of the
parish during the past thirteen months. It is
over ihirty years since a similar ceremony took
place. There was present a very large congre
gation. The ùidrction took place under very
auspicious ciraumstances te the new Rector.
He was àurrounded by a large congregation, the
presence cf very many being due te the energy
and earnestness of hie pISt ministration. The
beautiful church itself still retaincd the neat
decorations of the Christmas tide; bis father,
the Rev. Canon Davidson, incambent of Col.
borne, was present to assist in the ceremony
and his Biihop was preoent to conduct it.

The Clergv entered the church in procemsion,
the hymn 352, "As my Father sent Me, even
so I send you," boing sang.

The uisual form of Induction was used, fol
lo - ed by Morning Service aud Holy Commun-
ion. The Bishnp preached from the text, Acte,
chap. xiii, v. 2: " As 1bey ministered te the
Lord. and fasted, the Holy Ghost said, separate
me Barniabas and Saul lor the work wherenuto
I have esiltd them." In the course of his
iaermon lhe Bisbop made reference te the good
Woik already done by the row Rector, as well'
in Peterboro as elsewherr, baying that, thogh
young in years their pastor was no novice in
mnisiterial work. lie had the advantage of
two yesistrainingand exporiencein an ELigliàh
parith, under a paribh prient of great ability
and aciminitrative power, where he had prac.
t cal o1pilunities ofstudying the beatsystems
of partchial organization. ls work and worth
had been iested in a provincial parish, where a
fiourisbing condition bd been wrought from
spiiitual destitution. The Bishop also referred
in terme of praise te the -Rev. 0. B. Renrick,
the assistant minister.

The Rev. Canon Davidson preachod an able
reimon at Evening sevice; alter which the
Biehop exprese ed his satibfaction with the
nusic, and complimented the choir on the sing.

ing at both services.

TuRCNTo RIT]sAL D>XAHzRy.-The following
Miàsionary meetings, for 1890, have been ar-
ranged, with the deputations, viz:-

January 29th, St. Philip: Rev. W. H. A.
French, Sir Daniel Wilson, and Mr. R. Bir.
mingham.

Januaiy 21st, Grace Churcht Rev. S. Jones,
and Riev. W. IL. A. French.

Jannary 22dd, St. Alban's: Rev. Canon
DuMouuh:n, and Ruv. W. H. A French.

Jaiuary 23rd, SL, Olave, Wiudurmere: Rev.
W. H. A. French, and Rev. R j. Moore.

Janaary 24th, St. John West Toronto: Rev.
W. H. A. French, and Mr. G B. Kirkpatrick.
January Yh, Su. Mark: Riev. A. W. Spragge,

lIr. Janues suott, aud Rev. W. H. Clarke.
Jan. 27tb, Bt. Mary Magdalene : Rev. George

'Webb, aua Mir. A. M. .byîmund.
January 27th, S. Luke: -Rev. George For-

rest, and Rev. A. Osborne.
January 27th, bu. John, Norway: Rtev. E

W. Sibbald.
January 28th, St. Bartholomew: Rev. George

W ebb, àd R ,v. A. O.,borne,
January 28Lh, St. Mary, Dovercourt : Rev.

B. W. Sibbald.
Jauary 28Lh St. Stephen, Rtev. A. W.

Spragge, and Rev. George Forneret.
Janiuary 29.b, St. Matthia: Rav. Geo. Webb,

and Mr, Parmnelee.
Januiry 29Lh, St. Augustine: Rev. A. W.

Spragge, ara Rev. W. R. Clarke.
Jaiuary Y9.h, Ascemion: Rev. George For-

meret, and Riev. M. W. Sibbaid.
• January 2th, St. Thomas: Rev. A. Oaborne,
and Mr. A. M. Dymond.

Jauary 29th, Trinity, ait: Rev. T. C.

DeRBarres, Rev. F. H. Du Vernet, and Mr. N.
W. Hoyles.

Collections in aid of Diocesan Mission Fund.

ToRoTeo.-The followir>g Circuluar has been.
sent to the Ladies' Aid Societies of the prinoipal
Cherches of al] the Christian denominations in
Toronto. It speaks for itself :-
To the President of the Ladies' Aid Society,

DaAS MADAM: -During a recent visit te
Toronto, Mrs. Travers Lewis (Misi Leigh,
whose great work in Paris among the English,
American and Canadian young women who go
there as goveruesse, shop girls and in various
other capacities, we are ail familiar), app-inted
me ber Secretary, and requested me to make
the work and its needs known as widely as pes.
sible in Toronto.

Ir purscance of her request I venture te
send your Society a few papers relating te the
work. and qote a paragraph from a recent let-
ter of her's to me.
al" What we most want is help for our Orphan.
age-being £1 200 on the wrong aide of our
exchequer. One of our London directors haï
writtun me since my return from Toronto. a-k
ing me if I will unldersake te collect £1 000
God, who bas never failed us yet, wili, I am
snre, raise up friends te help this muchuneeded
work among our own country-people in a
ioreign land."

During the seventeen years this work bas
bee in operation ,:ore than 6 000 girls havé
been helped in varions ways. M.>St of them
iomeless and friendless, strangers in a strange
land, we eau hardly estimate the boon that
such a home would h e ther.

Any subscriptions, oither for the papers, or
of money te carry on the noble work I wili
gladly receive and forward te Mrs. Lewis.

Believe me, yours smcerely,
BBLEN F. IIODGIN, Secretary

92 Pembroke SL., Toronto.

DIOOESE OF MONTREAL.

LAcooLL.-Bt. Saviour's.-On E piphany San.
day, Mr. Dennis preached from. Mett, xi, 2, v.
He described the Magi following the Star of
the East to the lowly place of the Lord's birth.
Elé gave a short historical view of the Magi;
hé told of their perseverance in overcoming
many difficulties on their way through the de.
sort, and the courage and prtience which only
their faith in the Star, and Gi's promise could
give thom, ard of the precionagi.r, they brought
the Kessiah, and of wat they were the symbol.
Then hé spoke of the many in need Of our best
offerings ; hé quoted a few facts of the .unmber
in need : and ot the good in many ways thb
Missionaries are doing, and tbat we should
rollow the example of the Magi il, not beiug
daunted by ddfficnlties on hite's rough road ; ho
arged us to remember and helpothere that bave
not the biessing et the Gospel as we have.

Re also preaobed an ek gant sermon in the
evening from Mark xvi, 1.

The ffrtory was for Missions and amounted
te 88.6.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B C.

Nzw WE. TINTEa -It is reported that th j
Bishop of the Dioese bas been far froin well
and unable to take his sharetof the duty in Holy
Trinity parish, consequent on Mr. Irwin'a ab.
sence.

Boly Trinity.-The new choir stalle were
placea Ln this church during the first week in
iJecember, and have given universal satisfao.
tien. The designa were supplied by the Bishop,
and the most of them bas been defrayed by a
donation of an old and liberal supporter of the
Diocese in Scotland. They are entirely of cedar
wood finished with hard ail,

The Bishop held a Confirmation on Dec. 20th
in Holy Trinity after Evensong, at 7 p.m., when
twelve candidates were presented.

The services on Christmas Day were well
attended and were as bright as they always
are. At 8 a.m. there werethirty-two commun.
icants, and at the full Choral celebration at ton
o'clock there were also thirty. A large con.
gregation assembled at Il te Matins, and there
were 28 communicants at the late célebration,
making a total of ninety.

SAPPjaT..-St. Mary's,-The total destruc-
tion by fire of the new and private residence of
the Venerable Archdeacon of Columbia, in this
parish, on the 2nd of Jan. is reported. Aroh-
deacon Woods and family have only occupied
this résidence some fie months and the pocun.
iary loss of seme 826 00 inuit hé added te the
discomforts that muati be telt by the family thus
duprived of their comfortable home.

All the farniture on the firat fdat was saved,
but nothing front the upper story was taken
fron the house, it being extremely hazardous
owing te the flames and dense smoke te venture
upstairs. The house barned tg the ground,
leaving only the chimneys standing.

Mrs. Woods, whoié delicate atate of health
bas not permitted her te be moved from her
rem for montha, was hstily wrapped up iii
war-m clothing and takdn te St. Mary's Mount.
The Misses Woods aiso tound refuge under the
eame hosphable roof. We are glad te learn that
none of the ladies suffered from exposure.

The Misses Woods lost ail their clothing,.
jewelry, presents and those numerous littla
valuables that go te make a Lady a boudoir
complete. Mr. J.i M N. Woods lut clothing,
&J , te the vaiue of $'00

The bouse was insured for $2,000, about half
its valué, and the furniture fur 81000. The
Archieacons personal loss is over 8t,23.

The fire originated through a lintel which
had been bult into the chimney abov the
drawing room fire place.

VaRouvR.-On Christmas Day, the Hoty
Eacharisti was elebrated at 7, 8 and 11 o'clock,
the ladt service being rendered chorally. At
the 11 o'clock service there was a large congre.
gation, and the service was one whic made us
tnank God and take courage, The offertories
amounted tu over 650.

On New Years Eve a supper was provided,
by the kindusas of many fieada for the choir
and Sunday School teachers of St. James'
Uhurch.

YALE AND Hcrs.-Tne annual Christmas
party in conneotwn with Ail HaUlows SOhool
was held on New Year's Eçe, ani included te.
sides the Ssters and their pupils, the Rtev. Mr.
8mial, the Sunday Sobool children wLth their
partenta, and other church people in Yale, and
the Bistop and M1ra. dillitoe, who were able to
attend on thoir way home from Kamloops.

CONIB.MPORAR Y CHURCH OPINION.

The Family Churchman, London says:
Three sepai ate judgments, equally lucid bnd

conv-iucing, in the Court of Appeal have net
satiefied thû Church Association that the Epis.
copal vuo is a potent preven ive of vexations
ecuiesiastical prosecutions, It is almost folly
te look aven ihese judgments as settling the
legality ef the reredos, as many of our secular
countemporaries have doue; but it is equally
aboeud on the part of the Church &assoiation to
suppobe Lbtat ty attacking the Episcopal veto
they are protwLing against an idulatrous archi-
teutural innovation. The Dean and Chapter
are nO longer parties to the suit. It is au
au appea by téo promoterd against the Bsehop
of London, who has asuumed responsibility for
the reredos. Tre Mastur of the Rllt has h eld
that, if the Bishop takes "ail the circumstances
cl the case " into consideration, and states hi&
reasons, ho may exercise or not without ques-
tion the vote whiclh is placed in hie bands. In
this case the Bishop's discretion is ohalienged ;
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and it will be a further challengè of that discre
tion which must be takev, if it be taken, to the
Rouse ci Lnds. We are not particularly fond
of the Episcopal veto, but this may ho said in
its favor ; it bas never been employed unwisely
by any Bishop on the bench; while its wise use
is an tflicient practical safaguard against the
annoyances to which the clergy may be exposed
by a handful of ignorant fanatces.

Chnrch Bells, Eng., says in regard to Surday
Schools:

It is almost impossible to exaggerate the im.
portance of Sunday sot cols. 'The children of a
paribb,' it bas beau woll said, -are its sacred
poneesion; ' and il is the duty of those in au.
tbority to see that those children b ' virtuously
brought up to lead a godly and Christian life,'
and in numberless instances the Sunday schools
are the sole medium of such training and in.
struction, for in many of our elementary schools,
and their number is greatly increasing, nothing
'wortby of the name of Christian teaching is
allowed. The Bible is permitted toe b read,
and that i ail. More and more thora becomes
the need of Sunday echools, for aun education
which ignores the religions instinct is at th,
best bUt a one-sided education. 'Culture,' saic
Buron Bunsen, ' without religious consciousues,
i nothang but civilized barbaîity and disguised
aimalabm.' No cne will accuse Prof. Huxley
Of cleriCalism, acd yet with reference to educa
tion he deliberatoly says, ' I do not sec how the
rtligious feeling, which is the essential basis of
conduct, is to bu kept up without the use of the
Bible. The Pagan moralists lack life and color,
and even thetoble stoic, Marcus Aurelins, ie
too high and refined for an ordinary child. By
the study of what other book,' ha add, 'conia
children be so much humauised and made to
fooe that each figure in the vast historical pro-
cessiod fills, like themselves, bat a momentary
space in the interval between awo eternities
and gains the blessings or thecursesof ail time,
accoadinug to its efforts todogood and biate evil i?
What more convincing testimony to the value
of the Bible as a meuns of moral education
would it be possible to fiud ? And yet the use
of Chat very book for ail practical purposes ie
becuming rarer sud rerer ini our elemcnîary
echole. glence the enornous and oves oereu
ing importance of Saunday schools.

.&dd their importance being once allowed,
the immtnse deheof gratitude which theCnurch
Owe o te a tesehers bacoeo apparent. With
many et them, with the great marity of ih13m,
Sunday is their only day of liberty, and they
williangly give up this their sole day of rest bor
the by nu means easy, and not always plesant
task of teaching; it is work, too, in a humble
and Often unnoLiced sphere, which meets with
but little recognition from the world, exoapt il,
be to laugh at it and to sneer ai it. Wel, snch
mneers are very cheap. They are no evidence
of unusual clevernes or of unasuat origînality,
indeed, it is mostly so Le noticed that those
who sueer at Sinday schoole, and make light
jokes about the duties of toaching, are persons
whose brains are about as large as a rabbit's,
and who, for ail the good they do, might just
as well have never bou, bor.

WARVEs may be the thought of ite consiet
ency with the general position, and other
claims and pronouncements of the Roman
Church,, the following extract from a sermon
by the Roman Archbishop Ireland, of St. Pal,
Minnesota, which wc find in the Alta has the
right sound :

The Church of America, must be, of course,
as Catholic as even in Jerusalem or Rome, but
so fir as ber garments asume color from the
local atmosphere she muet be American. Lut
no one dare paint her brow witb foreign tint or
pin te her mantie foreign linings. Thora ile
danger in roceiving large accessions of
Catholics from foreigu countries. God wit-

nesses it they are welcome. I will not intrude
on their personal affections and tastes, bat these.
if foreign, they shall not intrude upon the
Charch. Amerioans have no longing for a
church with a foreign aspect. Iu would wield
no influence over them. In no manner could
it prosper. Breoties have never but sickly
formes.

It is time to bring back the primitive gospel
spirit; to go out into the highways and byways;
te preach on housetops and in market-places.
Erect stately churches if yo will. If ail are
Lot thora prese the absentees to hear you
beneath humble roofs. If some romain yet
outside, speak to them in the street or the
public road, The time bas coma for " salvation
armies" to penetrate the wildest thickeet thicket
ut thorns and briers and bring God's word to
the car of the moet vile, the most ignorant and
the most godiees. Saving those who insist on
being saved, as we are satitfied in doing, is not
the mission of the Church. This ia not the
religion we need to day, to sing lcvely antheme
in Cathedral stalle, to wear capes Of broidered
gold, while no multitude throng nave or aigle,
and the world uutside i dying et spiritua. and
moral starvation.

Seek out men; speak to them, n t in stilted
phrase or saventeanth century sermon style,
but in burning words that go t0 thair bearts as
wel as thair minds. Popularize religion so far
as principles permit. Into the arena, priasts
and laymen ; seek out social grievances, lead
in movemants to heal them. Pocp mrcifully
into lactories; breathe fresh air into the
crowded tenement quarters of the peor; follow
on the streets the crowds of vagrant children;
lesson, on railwaye and in public service, Sun.
day work, which renders for practices of rali
gion impossible; c. y out against the fearful
evil of intemperance, which is damning hourly
the bodies and souls ofcounties viotims.-Pac.
tic Churchman.

NEW BOOKS.
Miss Rusa's NoVat : B Mrs, S. I. J. Shores-

chuwky; Thomas Whitaker, N.Y.; b0a
This ie a most realistic picture of what may

be done in large centres by one devoted, Chris'-
like woman, in the way of comforting and
belping the burdened and toiling enes; and in
bringing light and j)y into homes oftentimes
dark and glowing through want and misery.
The story is told in a simple and extremely
touching manner, and bas embedded in it use.
fui hints as to woman's work We can recom
mend this book without any hesitation.

A JUBILEZ SOuviNn 1838-88-is the titie Of
an extremaly wel got up book which appears
on cur table and which contains a review of the
first balf century's history Of 8. Luxas
Cauaca, Portland, NB., of which the Rev. L.
G. Stevens, B.D., is the preserit Rector, having
been elected to that office on the 28.h Augut,
1878. The work appears to contain a very
complote record of tais important parish, and
of the different viuissitudes through which it
bas passed. It ils embellished by photos of tho
soverai Rectore of the parish, and of some of
the chief men connected with it; and also hs
views of the church externally and internally;
which prove it to ba one of the finest and most
beautifal in the Dominion. Many tee will be
glad to find here a photo of ~sbop Inglis; and
also one of the venarable and beloved Metro-
politan, Dr. Mediey. T.e record is one whiclh
ougit to exerta "quickening salatory influence
upon our present and future Churob character
and life," and should inspire to stili nobler
efforts in behalf of Christ and His church. The
book may ba had of .Messrs, J & A. Macmillan,
St. John, N.B.

INTsI.INEAR GanEK-English Gospel of Luka:
Sanday Sucool Lassons ior 189U. Paper, 23e,;
cloth, 60 cents. Albert & Scott, Chicago.

This book supplies a Greek text, the Greak
order of words in English, and an emphatio
translation different from any now published.
Mailed on raceipt of price by publishers.

THE PAPAL SUPREMACr AND TUE PaOvI otAL
SrsTnK-by R1ev. W. D Wilson, D.D., LL D.,
Ddan of St. Androw's, Svracuse; James Pott
& C, N.Y. ; paper, pp. 1196.

MA&r of our readers have doubtiesa perused
with much pleasure and proiit "The Church
Identified," by the same author, and will need
no recommandation lof this further produot of
bis pen and thought. In this litlde work he
tresas the questiou of the Papal Supremacy
purely as a matter of fact and of history, dis-
tinct from and unembarrused by association
with questions of doctrine and of ritual. He
examines and refutos the claim of the Roman
Church by reference to the Apostolio Fchor,
and Canons of the Primitve Church which ho
claims instead of recognizng une Supreme
Head (as the Poipe) divided Cho Catholic
Cnurch, or recognizod its division ù t) Pro-
tnces in accordance with the political
divibion of the State. Ho closes with
a chapter containing a Plea for Unitg on the
basis of (1) a total rejtain of the Papal Supre.
macy, and (2) the auvceptanco of the Historie
Episuopato by ail the Protestant budies around
us. Tue book is one whieh should be widely
read: and which ought to find a place in the
libraries of our Thoologica Colleges. Wo hope
to give extracts from it hOreafdtor as opportun-
ity offirs.

MAGAZINES AND PAMPHLiTS.
Trophimus is the title of a little psm>blet

by Wa. G jobon, expusing the so called ' Faith
Cure' thoory, and dumonstrating its taise and
dangerous teachiug; paper bu; 1263 Lexing.
ton avenue, N.Y.

An Ouftline Harmony of the Four Gospels,
with briet notes by lev. Gao. C. Foioy Rsctor
of Trauity Churoh, Wilîiamsport, P.&, ii a vcry
concise and handy explanation of this difflujit
subjuct, intended for 8. S. Teachers and Bible
stuuentt; T. Whittaker, N.Y.; paper loc.

Sketch of the Old Partsh Burying Ground,
Winumor, â.8., by lienry Youle haina, M &, is
the title of a pamphlet of 99 pages, full of in.
toresting inormauon and partiulars as to one
of tha oidest rural pl 'co ut public intermont in
the Dominion, shaitoring the remains of many
intimately connected wiLh early cotfi uta in
Acadia, Proceeds of sale go towards the Re.
sturation Fund.

The Lothrop Co. Magazines for the little enes,
'Our Litte Men anu Women,' ' Bbyland,''To
Paney,' (81 par annum each), appear Lo bo more
attractive than ever. They arc too weli known
te ned recommendation: and once in the house
they gain ail hearte. Boston, Mass,

Our Little Ones and The Nursery; Busse]l
Publinhing Co., Buxt.n, for Jauuary, ls a roal
holiday number indeed; and Lhaugh Christ-
mas id past will b noue the los welcome tO
those for whom i& is intended. It i alwaye
good.

The Xindergarten-Alice B. Stocham & Co.,
161 Lasatic ut., Ghicago; S2 pur annun. Mvery
number contauis typical lossona and siorieas
adapted to home and suhool. Kindergarten
metuods for primary teauhors, and also nursery
occupations are important fuatures of each
number.

Our .Dumb Animali for January ie specially
arranuged iur teaonurs in publia schools. It i.
pnbuhshed by The hetssachusetts 8cîty for the
Provoetion Of Uruulty tu Animais; mocnthly,
bU0a per an; special club rates.
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.DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rem the Post office, whether directed to hie own name or

another'B, or whether ho has eubsorlbed or not, la respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie per discontinued
ust pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue to

aend it antil payment IB made, and then collent the whole
amournt, whether the paper <i Laken from the offia or not

3. Ili suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
nastituted ln the place where the paper Is publisbed al.

though the subscriber may reside hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refuuing to
Lo take newspapers or perlodicals from the Post office, or
removing and leaving theni unoalled for, ls prima facde
evidenco of Intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR JANUARY.

JAN. lst-Circomcision of our Lord. Proper
Coll. Ep. and Gospel to serve
tilt Epiphany.

d 5th-2nd Sanday after Christmas.
" 6th-ErpaANY of our Lord.

" 12lh-lst Sunday after the Epiphany.
19th-2nd Sunday after the Epiphany.

(Notice of the Conversion of St. Paul.)
' 25th-Conversion of St. Paul.
' 26th-3rd Sunday after the Epiphany.

(Notice of the Purification)

MIDIVIDUALISM AND ROMANISM.

From the Address by Bishop Seymour
to the 12th Annual Synod of tAc Diocese

of ,Sprin9fle d.

The signa of the times are eminous of evil

for those who are not anchored by The Church
t the éterai truth. While it is abpolutely
certain that there is no place of rest for mi nd

or soul outside of The Church cf God, that else-
where everything is in a transition, of ebb and
Biw, of movement and change, this is pre-
eminently the case in these daye. The law of

individualism, which muet be fundamental in ail

systems which are not subject to the polity of
Christ as revealed in the Naw Testament and
explained and confirmed by antiquity and uni-

versal consent, is manifesting itself in quarters
whicb have bitherto held it lu check. The

most orthodox and conservative of these rali-

gious bodies are yielding to the pressure of
what is called progrese, and are forced to eub-

mit not simply the accidents, but the essent iais,
of their systeme to revision. They are com.

pelled to put their charter of princlples, the
platforrn to which they rotreated when they

oént out from the Church to cover and justifjy
their position, they are compelkd to put aven
this into the oracible of discussion and criticism,
and subject themselves to the humiliation of
confesaing by their action that Irom the outset
until now they and their fathers have taught
for truth what was not truth. Why ehould not
this be the case ? Ail these Communions, in so
far as they have distinct principles which char-

aoterize thom and constitute the ground on' not to urge and entreat the laity, our laity, to
which they justify (lir separation and inde- work with us, under God, with ail their might
pendent position, rest upon the basis of in- to hep us to plant and bnild up and extend the
dividualism It is what Luther, wbat Calvin, Church, "thé pillar sud ground of thé truth,'
what Wesléy believed and taght. We are not not only that we may save their souls, but also
saying that thoir beliefs and teachinge were steady our people, and throw over the the
erroneous. We are aimply alleging that the salutary restraint of a conservative influence,
foundation on which thèse rest goes no deeper and so subserve the perpetuity of our national
than their individual a· thority, and reaches life and institutions ?
no further than the statement, this is what On the other band there is a danger, which
Luther and Calvin and Weeley concluded was is for the most part latent, but it is grown, and
God's word. When the presentrevisioniscom. bas grown within a hundred years with a
pleted, and au adjustment is made to harmonize rapidity which is calculated to surprise and
the Catechism and the Confession with the best alarm. This danger lies concoaled or obsoured
thought, as it is called, of the age, and generai lu a
satisfaction prevails, what security is thore that FonaN CoMMUNON,
the coming age will not produce botter Lhought, whioh ropresénts thé Patriarch of Bore, sud
and the Catechism and Confession will go again daims be thé Cathoîjo Church, having
into the crucible, to b again adjasted, and so exclusive sud solo juriediction ovér thé whole
the process wili go on untill al p sitive truth oarth. Thé alleged prérogatives cf ils héad,
- as been evaporated under the fire of reason thé Bishnp of Bome, are at once a violation of
and logic, and culture ? Individualism is the thé fundamèntsi prinoiplé ef the govorumént
generic law of these systems, and consequently e Hie Churci, as Christ orgênizèd il sud fixéd
it muat ultimately assert itself even in those ite charseter forever in thé constitution which
which are the Most steady and conservative ;
and if it hé so with themr, wnat must it b with bas pisced on record ior thé instruction o! thé
all beside thor, with is called liberal Christian. a aud thé> are alto a standing menace te
ity, with what is outside of Christianity ? Al t6 liberty which belonys ta the individual, the
is change-everything is in a state of flax. rights whjda appertain ta the citizen, sud thé
The trend of religion, so far as i here is any, of
polItes, of Pociety, is in the direction of disinte.
gration. The only fixed facts which remain to whicb 1s necessary b thé indepondéncof thé
challenge the attention of the gréat multitude, Staté Thé polit> of thé Church of rne, as
are birth and death, and the necessary functions mow dooped sud fred b> irréversible deorée,
of 111e. Thèse are aIl mithin thé zoam et le au absolute monarchy, iu theor>' more
nature, snd boyoud thé>' know of uothing absoluté snd comprebeus-ivé than thé world hue
which abides without chargé. evrknow norsetn. The PCsarinheathnRom

Tise is a inelauoholy picural but e caunot ls a to t e the Ce thé Po ln Chritian
shut our eyes sud sa>' i le not 8o Evns Borne. x ise utnost atreti of pover ment but
crowd upen us wbich starîlé us mith teir eud- a lithle may en thé roes of papal daims. Hie
dnnées, sud fill us wiîh appréhension for thé fiterrs paid io divine bonore, ia il true, bat
ftaure. Goveruments are cbauging undèr rêve, bis tank was among th inferior detiges gend hé
lution; lite, in ils social sud indivîdual con. neyer sffect d share thé dominion and the
ditions, eeemas liké s d;ssolving view; contes. glor of the supreme Jpiter. f the Pope ib
sions of faiîli sud catéchisme are crmblîcg iu aheorted hat hé ile an t hplace of Ohrist, sud
bencath thé mdvane ot thé religions euligb ton- is ipl voice of the Church. Thé heathen
ment et thé aga. emp;ror onght to coquer and make thé earth

Natural>' thé qsl n léapi te thé lips, for hie own;thé Christian Patrisrch daimsi the
lb fille thé heurt: Is tbore uothing wnich esrîh as hie b>' indefeasible rigbt. The formrné
romains fixéd sud stable amid this univérai was satihfied with pdîtical rule ; the latter
confusion of changé? le thora nothing which b s is edesad for the temporal sword on

iii lay a check upon thé madues ot thé thé grou d that thé spiritual as been put ma
people, sud kéep thora from msking shipwréok hie bnnd, sud an hé rules ail maikibd and lu
of the trehsure ae thé past? In the good pro- a nl sphères of lime, in thé reso f thé ordividual

vidonce of Qed, conwcihnci, in the one, in the chool asd uni-

futue. Gverment ar chaginundrr vo.rhsfy ran th sponhe ieriporitisd oae

TEs CHwtaoH
is designed to discharge this offle to mankind
The creed of Christendom embodies the truth
to-day as from the beginning. It changes not,
and can never change. It presents Christ in-
carnate as the subjeot matter of man's belief,
and the related truths of the Father and the
Holy Spirit, and the Church which i the body
of Christ, and the blesings which Christ
best>ws through the instrumentality of His
Church in the forgiveness of oins, the resur-
rection of the dead, and the life everlast-ing.
The truth, so simple, so brief, so comprehensive
of all that man needs to know and bolieve, the
Church holds "up and keeps alive for the heal.
ing of the nations by daily proclamation by
thousauds of lips throughout the world-thibs
truth, s itis in Jesus, the Church protects by
ber divinely constituted polity, since ber suc-
cession of Bishops, by a threeold strand, carries
on the creed in its integrity fron age to age, as
esch muet swear to hold it and préserve it as
hé recivea it when he is invested wit his
Lffce.

And finally this truth the Church applies as
she baptises and instructe and blesses and feede
ber children with the Bread of Life.

We are now holding this sacred trust for our-
selves and others, and in view of the tendeny
of the times, the temper of the age, the break.
up of old institutions and systems, and the
portents whih threaten more violent changes
and convulsions in the near future, ought we

ver.sity, in the spheres of politics and morale,
and in the Word aEd Sacraments, and the re-
lations of the soul to God. Of course in prao-
tice this theoiy has never becu realized, but
from time to lime, as occasion supplied the op-
portunity, the attempt has been made, with
more or lesa suecese, to assert these préroga.
tives, and constantly behind this great Com-
marion, wherever it existe and works on the
face ot thé carth, there is concealed the iron
hand of a

SoVaRIGN,
which is ready to grasp and hold whatever
comes withim its reach. This concentration of
power in oe person give unity of purpose and
barmony of plai to the entire system, and
secuits a perfeution of organization which is
unparalleled in human experience. Added to
this, the priesthuod 1e, by canonical require.
mont, separated fi om domestic life and welded
into a solidarity, with no individua interests
to subserve beyond the rowards which await
ther, if they walk worthy of the vocation
wherewith thuey are calleri. They thua become
a staLdirg army pledged to devotioa to their
superior,_ with less to interfere with their
fidelity to duty than can often be the experience
of an ordinary soldier. Over all thie magnifi-
cent organization, reaoliug down from the
Pope to the humblest lay brother or sister,
thera falle the net of firm and vigorous dis-
cipline, which chastises offences, redresses
wrongs, exacte obedience, and maintains order.
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In excaes of the ordinary priest and layman,
Rome poseases her religions orders of men and
women organized for work and prayer. Her
achools, ber hospitals, ber sholters for ail forme
of destitution and misery, are thus equipped
with followers of the Lord, who serve fim, in
caring for His little ones, Hia siok, and poor,
and hait, and lame, and blind,

MODEAN ROME DANGBous.

In presenting this sketch of the system of
modern Rome, it is notour purpose te complain
that se is doing what she does in the way of
imposing her dominion upon the necks of Our
people Our objeot is simply te expose the
subtlety of the danger to which they are subjected,
by pointing out that, back of this splendid
organization, this well-arranged discipline, this
apparent unit>' snd barmen>', Ibis army of
gcpd wenk, thora tarks the fatal errer cf dis
loyaity te Christ, and the perversion of His
Will, as expressed in fis charter of acclasias.
tical govdrriment, conimitting the trust to Ris
Disciples as a body corporate, and not to one.
This distoyali>', invclvîng as il doua, crucial
disebedience and fandamental interferece th
the Divine Master's command, poisons the
entire .ystem, and renders it dangerous alike to
Soenrr and to the Canca of God. Christ's
chartere avided for central zation of power up
te s certaiu peint, sud thare ho placed the
limit. lie entrusted the goverrment of His
Churh to the custody of a corporation, and
thus ho limited the excercise of power by the
mutual restraint which the members of the
body muet necessarily impose upon each other.

Rome, in the course of the ages, bas removed
the limit te centralization which our Blessed
Lord imposed, and bas devoloped centralization
to its extremest point, wien sahe lifted her Pope
above ail as the one supreme Pontiff, ruling ail,
and ruled by none, and infallible in the sphere
of iaith anid moral . Here is centralization in
its perfection,. pure and simple. It is more
than the absoltitsm of ancient Rome or modern
Russis, since these rest upon man's power
alone, and what the resources ci the croature
caun cause it to become. The absolutiam of the
Papacy is based, as it is al eged, upon the will
and athority of God, and is sustained and
made operative by the omnipotence of the
Creator. The infallibility which i claimed for
the raler who la isnvested with tbis universal
and unlimited dominion, might have been a
security to mankind against its abuse, wore it
not tha history, as recording the experience
of the past, proves the utter worthltesness of
the pledgu. Tested by whatever measure one
may please to al ply-private life, public repu-
tation, capaoity f or administration, beneficence
of rule, fidelity to pinciple, loyality te trutb,
purity of intention, freedom from tror in the
sphere of faith and morals-the hat of Popes
exhibits a black catalogue of delinquents under
aven the most indulgent scrutiny. It may be
safoly asserted that at intervais sud for long
periods of time, the no called chair of St. Peter
bas rivalled, in the degradation o its occopanté,
every seaular throne of Europe. As regards
the last resource of the self-asserted infallbility
of the Pope, the domain of faith and morale, it
wouid seem that God bas overruled te slay
Goliath with bis own sword. Ailowing that
the Bishop of Rome is secured against jalling
into error by the power of the Holy Ghost caly
when he is decidimg and speaking offluially in
reference to questions of aith aad morals, and
that elbewhere and always, with this exception,
ha is, as ordinary good men, subject to infirm-
ity and liable to go astray-granuting ail this,1
yet in what romains he bas dthioned himsolf,
and brought upon his own bead the punishment
due ta the impiety of taking to himself ex-
clusively éhat Christ bade him sbare with
other ; hé bas, acting thus in disobedience
and preumption alone added to the Faith once
delivered te the saints, within our own day,
the erroneous dogmas of the immaculate con.
ception of the Blesued Virgin Mary and bis

own infallibility. This is the sequel se far-
not yet, in all probality the end-of errera
which the Western Patriarch, separating him-
self from his brethren and lifting bis head
above thom, in violation of Christ'a will ani
expressed and recor:ed command, has incor.
porated into bis creed, the oreed of Plus IV.
and the creed of Pins IX, not the creed of
Christendom, but the ereed of the Roty Roman
Church This is individalisam in its severest;
form-the individualiam of centralization and
of a'solutism,-The Living Church.

B1BE1.P LIGHTFOOT.

IN MEMORIAM.

On Saturdav afternoen, Dec., 21st, 1889. the
Right Rev. Joseph Barber Lightfoot, D.D.,
D.C.L., LL.D., lBishop of Durham, breathed
bis last at the Imperial Hotel, Bournemouth.
Words cannot express the full sene of the tos
which the Church of England bas sastained in
bis demise. He was only in his sixty.second
year, au age when bishops, as a rule, may look
forward almost to twenty years' furtier work.

A few words will soffije to give, in brief out.
line, the main facts of Bishop Lightfoot's strik.
ing career. Ho was a younger son of the late
Mr. John Jackson Lightfoot, accountant, of
Liverpool, where he was born April 13, 1828.
"On his mother's side Dr. Lightfoot claimed
kinship with Wordsworth's immortalised Pas-
tor in 'The Excursion'--the wonderful Walker
of Sesthwaite. The prelate's maternal uncle,
Joseph Vincent Barber, an artist of much re-
pute in Birmingham, married Ann Baster
Walker, only daughter of Zioebous Walker,
the eldest son of 'the Wondertul.' His earliest
education was received under Dr. Iliffe at the
school oonnected with the R.yal Institution in
Liverpool. Hie mother and bis other Birming-
ham relatives thonght he would do mush bet.
ter if sant to the famous grammar-school of
that town, than under the high mastership of
Manchester's tirst Diccoesn, Dr. J. Prince Lee.
Hore Lightfot formed one of a trio of remark-
able boys-' three boys,' it is said, ' Prince Lee
loved more than any one ase in the world, and
in whom ho took every human interest in
pushing forward'-tbe other two being the pro-
sent Archbisbop of Canterbury (Dr. Benson)
and Dr. Brooke Posa Westcott." In le54 he
was ordained by bis old Birmingham master,
Biahop Prince Lee, at St. John's Church, Ra
ton hlersey.

From Birmingham ho passed to Trinity Col-
loge, Cambridge, and obtained the highezt hon-
ors in bis degrue. He was Senior Classie and
Senior Chancellor's Medallist in 1851, and was
also a Wrangler or a First Classman in mathe-
maties. His subsEquent life was for many
years mainly devoted to the University, ta
which he ws intensely attached. He bame
Fellow of Trinity in 1852, and subsequently
Tutor. In 1861 e became Hulsean Profesor
of Divinity, and.in 1875 Margaret Professor.
He combined with these University offiues, in-
deed, varions other important datiels. He h-
came chaplain to the late Prince Consort in
1861, chaplain to the Qaeen in 1862, and .eputy
Clark of the Closet in 1875, and examinng
chaplain to Dr. Tait, both as Bishop et London
and Archbishop ci Canterbury, from 1862-79.
In 1871 he wos appointed Caon-Residentiary
at bt. Paul'a Cathedral. His name vill alwaya
be cherished in that Cathedrai as one of ita
great ormaments. His influence there was of
the utmost value, as ha brought the gifts of bis
unsurpazsed liearinig to the work of the prac-
tical instruction of a great London audience.

Dr. Lightioot nover married. Ho as wed-
ded te bis studies, te bis daties whatever they
might be, and ta the Church, which ho regard-
ed in very deed as a spiritual mother ta her

children. In 18'9 hé accepted, not wi'hout re.
luctamoe, the Bisehoprie of Darham, on the
recommendation of Lord Beacon field, who, it
was very well known, had correctly interprted
Her Majesty's own wishes upon the subject.
For ten years Dr. Lightfoot added te bis ordin-
ary studies-for these ha never abandoued-the
trials of a prelate burdened by one of the most
diffloult and cumbersome sees in the Charch.

' For tan years," says the Daily News, "ho
administered a large and populous diocese with
sach perfect tact and fairness, with snob single.
nase of purpose and elevation of mind, that it
would b difficuh ta say whether h was more
beloved by Churchmen or more respected by
Nonconformista. Ho was, who what ha
thought ncessity required, an unsparing con-
troversialist, and in his detailed criticism of
'Supernatural Religion'ho may be thought to
bave made too much of thoso errors lu detail
whioh, as Homace ssys, are due a ither te, idi.
vidual carolessness or t the innato ination ef
mankind. But hie vehemence sprang from'no
personal aorimony-a sertiment of which, in-
deed, ha was wholly incapable."

A Birmingham paper sys:- "The late
Bi-hop and Dr. BOnson livod in the mame
nuighborhood. and used to walk togéther te
sohot. Esch wold watt for the other at a
point ire their roade met, aud the présence
or absence of a stone in a hole in the wall indi.
cated to each on arrivai whether ho was the
first an the seoue, or whether bis companion
had gone on without him. Lightfoot was ut
Ibis lime a quiet and reserved bey, le whema,
hewevér, the meet extaordinary faats of men-
tal gymnastics wore more child's play. ' How
is Joe gctting on with his German T a school.
felloiw of Lightfoot asked one of his sisters.
'Oh, ho's donc German; he's doing Anglo.
Sax on now."'

The same journal in an editorial note says:-
"By the death of Dr. Lightfoet the Episcopal
Bench loses one of its greatestornaments. His
eharmn as a preacher was great; his diocesa,
vast even after the see of Nuwoastle had beeu
carved from it, showed everywbore evidences
of his protectng care; whilst his services to
textuai criticism have made bis name familiar
te scholars both at homo and abroad. After
his consecration in Westminster Abbey, Bishop
Fraser and Dean Stanley had a conversation
about the new occupant of the see of Darham.
'We were both agreed,' wrote Bishop Fraser,
'that in ahl the high elements of the Christian
character a botter Bishop could not navo been
chosen.' "

"He died on St. Thomas's Day," says the
Church Review, " and to-day (Friday), the Foset
of St. John the Evangelist, ho is to be buried in
the chapel of Auckland Castle, where Bishop
Coin lies. St. Cuthbrt is said to have died
with a copy of &t. John's Go,pel on bis breast,
and it is singularly appropriate that the great
prelate, who bas so ably vindicated the authen-
ticity of that Gospel, should be laid to rest
amidst the mourning, not only of hie diocese,
but of Christendom, on the festival of the Apos-
tle of Love. The Bishop, who was a pupil,
with the prosent Primate, of Dr. Prince Lee,
at Queen's College, Birmingham, and carried
off some of the groatest prizes at Cambridge,
ha demonstrated, as did Christophor Words-
worth, that it is possible for a great acholar te
be likéwise a succossful administrator. Like
Cndworth, More, Whichoote, and other Cam-
bridge worthies in the seventeenti century.
Biabop Lightfoot's idea was, as when ho showed
how geology and astronomy were becoming
the allies of religion, to bring out the essential
unity of truth; and the commingling of ex-
egetical, historioal, and philosophical thought,
was ehown by him to be compatible with the
mot perfect orthodoxy.

The funeral of the late Bishop took place at
Darham on Friday, 2fth uit. Thé body was con-
voyed from Bournemouth on the previous day,
auddeposited in theCathedral Sanotuary. Fri-
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day was observed as a day of general mourning
in:the city. Nearly.alI the clergy of the diocese
attended the funeral, or the services, of which
there were two-one at the Oathedral sad the
other at Bishop Anoklanu. Bath the Arch.
bishops took part; and there were aise present
the Bisbops of Ripon, Carlisle, Newcastle, and
Bisbop Sandtord; the Lord Lieutenant and all
the principal lay men of 'the city and diocese.
It was a grand and solemn fonction. Never,
perbaps, since the burial of Archbiehop Tait
bas there been a more impressive scone.

One who was present writos to us:-" The
Cathedral vas crowded, the arrangements re
markably goud. There were between 350 and
400 robed ole gy, a great number of choristers,
the Arob bishop of Canterbury, Bishops of Car-
lise, Newcastle, Richmond, Bishop Sandford,
Canon Westoott. Archdeacons Long and Wat
kins, &o., &a. The Bishop's chapiain carried
bis pabtoral staff hefore the coffia, which was
borne or guarded by twelve young clergymen;
the students and graduates of Durham, in their
hooda; the leading laity of the County Palatine;
Lord Londonderry, Lord Boyne, Sir, H. Have
look Allan, Sir Jos. Pease, &o., &a. The ser.
vice was read by the Dean, whose voice was
quite audible throughout the Chnrch. The
anthem vas, ' 0, Death, where i8 tby sting 1'
and the Bihop's favorite hymn. No sermon or
address was given. As the long procession
came down the nave, the " Deu March" pealed
solemnily througb the vast building, After this
the foneî al wer t ta Bishop Auckland by road.
The shops were elosed, the flag flew half-mawt
high from the Castte, and the belîs of the milsl.
ter rang a funerai peal. Similar marks of
respect were shown at the varions towns in the
dioc&e. At Dar ngton the fiage on the churche
and the Corporation Hall were at balf mast, the
beli rung a funeral peal, and the shops were
celosed"-The Family Ckurchman.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
GODS GIFTS.

God pat a little seed into my band,
And bade me plant it i. the fertile land.
He sent Ris sur and rain and dow;
it lifted up it4 bead and grew.
See that prod pino tree tali and stately stand !

He laid a little sheli upon my palm,
It whispered of deep ocean's boundless oalm,
Yet crimson hue ai sunset skies
My tiny sea-shell richly dyes;
Deep singeth unto doep eternal psel m.
God gave ta me a little song One night,
It turned the weary darknees into lgùt.
My restiles spirit beard Ris voice,

vow could I, hearirg, but rejoice 1
And Faith grew strong. at rot upon His might.
Within my bosom le hath placed a gem
More marvelous than any diadem.
Bow shahl 1 guard my jewel rare
From powers oi darknesa l the air ?
'Tis sage, if it but touch R.is garmente' hem.
God giveth gifle ta me and thee each day,
He lavisbeth fis riches on our way ;
And asketh ouly in return
These wayward hearts. O may they burn
Witbin us while w hear what fe shall say I

N. T. C.

Se much that's beautifai and bright,
Rare truthe to which it was a stranger,

Tho world bas learned since Bethlehem's light
Shone o'er the inant Jesus' manger.
That Christmas tale in which appears

The child God and the mother human,
Hab leit for eighteen hundred years

A lustre on the name of woman.
Lot ail the enlightened hosts of earth

Our debt oi gratitude b. voicing;
Ana jet the time et Jes' birth

Romain a day of great rejoicing.
-Eila WheeLer in Pacifc Churohman.

A MISERABLE CHRISTMA8
AND A

HAPHY NBW YEBAR.

If you had asked an af the poor people of
Ilverton who vas the prettiest and best girl in
the town, they would, one and all, have answer
ed promptly, ".Dr. Layard's daughter." There
was scarcely a poor man or woman who did
not know the way te Dr. Layard's surgery;
where he gave advice gratis te all who could
net really affard ta pay for it. And there vas
searcely one who did net know the look of Dr.
La>: rd's bright, comfortable, old-fashioned
kitchen, and the pleasant tender emile on Rate
Layard's face, as ehe listened pityingly te their
sad stories, and sent them away home with hap
pier hearts and lighter spirits.

If it had net been for ber poor people, as she
called them, Rate Layard's life would have
been utterly duli and idie. She had no bouse
hold duties to see after; ber aurnt, who had
taken the manaAement of al snBh metters
whilst she was still a little girl, would net brook
any interference with her raIe; and preferred
te have Rate attending in the drawiL.g-room,
idly buey over fancy work, or practising music
ta which no one listened, and painting water
color sketches at whieh no one looked. There
were three boys younger thau herseif, bot ' bey
were ail awav, either at sobool or college; and
the long days pased by lietle4ely, for waunt of
something ta do that was really worth the do.
ing. Bat for father's poor patients, and be bad
a good Many o them, she would have felt ler
lifte ta be quite lest.

It was on a dall, dark day, near the end of
November, with a thick yellow fog pressing
close against the windows, which prevented ber
from going out, that she leli particularly dis-
consolate and weary. Anut Brooks was bsy
about the bouse, making arrangements for a
thorough cleaning down before Christmas; but
eb stesdily refuaed Kate's offers of help. Se.

Cretly Ant Brooks was fearful of Dr. Layard
fnding out that Rate would make quite as
good a housekeeper as herself; and she shrank
Irom the idea of goiug into some little lonely
bouse of her own, where she wold have no
more than one little maid to order about, and
no scope at ail for ber own powers. She did
not think of Rate having no scope for hers. If
she had, it is quite possible that she would have
laid down ber commaud, and heroically with-
drawn ta leave Rate ber proper post.

"I wish sometbing would happen te me r'
sighed Eate, on that dull November morming,
At the very moment the servent brought in a
letter, just delivered by the postman.-Kate
was not quite sure of the band-writing; net
quite sure. But ail at once a vision of ber
tather's surgery isshed across her mind, with
a frank, noble, pleasant looking young man in
father's place, giving advice and prescription,
and good tempered, cheery words to ber poor
peopie. It was Pailip Carey, her father's as.
sistant, who had left them some menthe ago.
It seemed to Rate that she had never beon duil
while he was there. Yes I the letter was from
Philip Carey; it bore his name. A -bright
color flashed up in Kate's face. If there had
been any one In the room, she would have car.
ried it away ta read it in solitude, aithough she
did not yet know a single word in it. Bat beh
was quite alone, and no one could see the color
in her cheeks, or the ready tears that sprang
into her eyes, and made the lines look dira.

"I used te fancy sometimes," said Philip
Carey, " that I might vin your love; but I
never dared to be sure of it. I was too poor
thon, and my future vas too uncertain, for me
te say how dearly I loved yo. But now I am
appoînted the assistant physician at Lentford
Hospital; I think your iather would be satis-
fid with my prospects. If thore is any hope 1
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for me, if you can trust your whole happines
to me, write but the'one word 'Come,' and I

ili come over immediately after my officiai
appointment on the 80:, sud speak to Dr.
Layard. If you do not, I shall understand
your silence."

Kate sat, with the letter crushed between
ber bands, gezing blissfully into the fire. AIl
the world was changed, 1uite suddenly. The
day was no longer duil and dreary. It seemed
almost too good te h true. Philip Carey vas
the very man te be a physician lu the Lcntford
Hospital; he was se gentle and considerate
with the poor, and se skilfal as well. She re-
collected how ail the poor people had bewailed
and mourned after him when he went away ;
and what a pang it bad often been to ber, a
pi.ng yet a pleasure, to bear his name so
ufcen on their lips ! Oh, how good she muet
. te make herseif good enough for him 1 She
must be the best doctor's wife in all Lentford.

With very unsteady fingers ehe wrote the
word ' Come' as Ph ili1 had suggested ; and then
it occnrred te ber that she might catch the
morning post, and he would receive ber answer
before night. She directed the envelope in
baste, and ran out herself with it across the
square; dropping it into the box with ber own
bands, and looking after it, as one does some-
times when the letter is a very important one.

Rate kept ber precious secret te herseilf.
Ant Brooks was in rather a testy temper, nud
it vas not easy te begin suc a confideutial
disclosure to ber. Dr. Layard was ont ai day,
and only came in late at oigbt, worn ont and
exbausttd. Rate rathr rej>iced id the
secret being a secret.-Everybody would know
quite seen enogh ; for the letter ad reached
her on the 28th. sud Pbilip vas sure Lu, corne
over on the 3SL, for Lentford vas oniy ton
miles away, and he could ride te lverton as
soon as bis cffluial appointment was confirmed.

Yet it seemed a long time before the 30h,
came. Towards the close of the day Rate grew
more agitated in ber secret gladness. Philip
might come in at Bny heur; he knew they
dined at six, and Kte was fally prepared te
see him arrive then. Bat he did not appear;
and the dinner passed very nearly in silence,
for Rate was unable ta talk, and Dr. Lsyard
was tired with his day's work.

" Do you know, Kate," he said snddenly,
" young Carey is appointed assistant physician
at Lentford Hospital ? Its a splendid opening
for se yong s man. But be's a fiae feliow, is
Carey ; I shall b. more than content if one of
my boys turns ont like him. Ab, Ratie, Ratio,
you should have set your cap on him when lie
was bere; you'il Lever have sach a chance
again V'

The color mounted te ber forehead, and a
smile played about ber ips, ready ta break mu-
te a happy laugh. If Pailip would but come
in now I

" Don't put such notions into Eate's head,"
said Aunt Brooks, preoisely; "no well behaved
young lady would think of setting her cap at
at au one."

It vas a restles evening for Eate. One
heur after anoiher passed by, and still he did
not come. She vent te the window, and open-
ed it impatiently. She began te wonder if ho
meant te come in by the last train, and stop al[
.night. But whit would Aunt Brooks say ?
And what a strange hour it would be to begin
te tait te ber father about such a subject! She
fancied it would take a very long time te intrc.
duce it, and afterwarde ta diseuse it. But at
balf past eleven Kte vas compelied te give up
expecting him, and go ta bed, when the lever
uf ber new happiness having calmed a little,
she siept profuandly,. and dreamed of no
trouble.

uat again, there followed a morning and
evening of expectation, doggel hour after
hour by a strengthening disappointment. Kate
sat moping over the lire, as Aunt Brooks said,
trying to find ressons for Philip's absence and



silence. The crampled letter had Aunt Brooks somewhat unex. e tught g limpses of startling phases i Ihe 8 New 9 YTar! O.
been carefuIlly amoothed out again. peotedly gave a very gracious as- nf Ecalimh life, before she reached New sud grue mnic loo.
and ahe read it tilt she knew every sent to Dr. Layard's proposai, on Mrs. Duffy's door, where she stood oHOIos sREn soLOS, d og
word by heart. But the pride and condition that Kate tok all the a minute or two in the dark, look- si; choies sacred solos, for Low Vole, 48

gladnes died as her heart grew trouble of preparing for her guesta, iog through the amall panes of tho tong, ti; sona classioq, soprano and

sick with the sickness of hope de and entertaining them when they casernent close boide it. T0fr, g g soargo, s! Song Cientent Low

ferred. The brief sunihine at last carme. It made her busy enongh (To be connued.) saannga, ; Ciaal o ' g
faded quite ont of ber life, and lefi for two or three days, and she ie v D he r

ber in deeper darkness than before tried to throw alil ber sad heart i. et 1 si; Evra. A wbu m r 800911,od

She waited and trusted tilt she to it. The wrath of God' . is a phrase ta nir s imvand a VW at ibum1

oould wait and trust no longer; "Rate," said Dr. Layard, on that frequently ocours in the Bible te, si nod si; Gd old ·on uife

and thon she gave herseif up tothe Chriatmas Eve, " we have forgot. and, as there used, is far from be- o n .gl Ito .1 ; O.lere .'in,

fuli sense of ber bitter mortification ton one of our old favorites, who ing a meaningless phrase. What Lo a-; ea" bonc e H noS Ba l »,

and hsorrw. bas not been bore for monthe. Yeu it represents is his pure and abso- uilood. sweel, nome cm, ,si.

Thr was me ene to notice the recollect old Mrs. Duffy, who used late disapproval of moral evil, and ISTRUMENTAL.

change ercept ber father Who wa t go about with a basket of bob- bis purpose of punishment in the PIANO 'LA'I P. V,,. il 4 pis, $1.

toac bny te bestew more than a bins and tapes ? Of all my poor absence of repentance and faith in Olasloal PiauIst.« pieces.i. 1.

toobuy tobeto ore ohn aer patients, she ought te be present at Christ, God .1imeoif has a moral "o *3°r °ano °uoion Mo I.

asnholy face and fading colr your soiree. nature, and is a holy being, and ie Young Peopk's CLutie 62 e.y pieeao.tl
Helapnoface anfaingacolor. Dr. Layard presisted in calling necessarily opposed to sin, Thoep The above are ail superlur Book«.

her appins likea .nh'sud' rthe intended te& party Kate'os who think otherwise of Himn have ANIY ooz ou PIEE AlLED YoB E11L

shed n» a night and d h ae -soiree, and had taken an unutual falso views of the great Jehovah. OLIVER DITSON COMIPAY,
6ae inea nihte -a ixn ti betle interest in it. Sho was feelsng Boston.

was ready to exolaim, Il It is botter more sorrowful thau. ever thid MAnalED. B..oie c.se radan. 

for me te die than te live." Mor sUrwilta vrti ÂRE. ~ O. Dlf.aon A Co., 867 groadWay, N. Y.
fri met die thar to ive b Christmas Bve, when everybody ,. a ne'd, ite J. E. Ditson co., 122 Chennut .i.. Phila.

seomed so abàurdly gay. Sie was FrederIck trisu,to Mary Cuaningbam,
fore Rate recovered at ail from her wearing ber dowdies dress; and orBayoid. Bihop s C oIlege,

overbaimvg onseOf Woloed- carMCDoNCIAILDWÂLTEt- At River Febert,

overwhelming sonse of wreohed- afhe fuund it difficuit te gel np a N r., nu J 'ii ryl',byte erv. V V.' LENNOXVILLE.
nos and mortification. She was a smile when ber tater spoke of the iar' i Anberet.&rchibald .

pitífül and tender-hearted girl, ,oiree. How different it would of Gou rey Watter l q.
fond of giving pleasure to.othere; havo been if Philip Carey had been DIED.

and se began to fel as if it were true te berl RENDAL,-At Ag LECTURES BEGIN TUESDA Y
necessary for ber own relief to "Can I find Mrs. Duffy thilon erdtonatese, en.

make this miserable Christmas a evening ?" ahe amked, willing to cAnRy.-oun Dec 4t, Ruth E. Cray, for JANUARY 2 lat, 1890, at 9 a.m.
timle of pleasure and fetivity te scapo from er ad tno ghts fr a yéaraonus. N. a , sc ooT: DIY or Retur for c uanarer-

some of hr por uighbors. If ese lttie time. (au ' believed) sATURDY, JaMUAar 1h, iss0.

could not see happiness with her - Basily," aaid Dr. Layard; "she .-
own eyes, shle would like to look at lives in Wright's Court, out of New For Calenders apply to
it through other peopie's. t was street, the lat house but two on | REv. t
impossible te remve the heaviness your loft band, I think. Anybody REV. PRINCIPAL AD Mg, D.O.L.

of ber heart, but ahe might try te would tell yo where it is. If you
lighten others. So one evening, are trightened, take Bob witti emoral Tablets.
when khe and ber father was alone
togother, ehe approaohed the aub it was a dark light when Rate These plates cea be made in a 101
jt 051t10uB13. sturted out, witbout Bob, for ahle

"Fauiher," ab said, "I want to was not frigbtied; she was te variety of ways, ither of one matal Church SURday -SCh00oS.
make Eomebody in the world hap miserable tO be frightened: The or a combination of metals. The
pier." paiing relief ahe ba feit in mak- bordera can be oat, repousee or Based on the well-known publica.

Her voice was unoonscionsly ing ber arrangements for ber engraved. tions of the Church of England
very scrrowful. The burden that Christmas tea pary was spent, and Ail information, together with Sunday-school Institute, London.
was oppressing ber bad made her the universal mtrriment only serv-
feel that other people had heavy ed to deepen ber own loneliness photographa of work already exe Used largely in all the Canadian
bardens 'to bear. khe was learn and disappointment. The streuts outed, oan besupplied by the Bocle- Dioceses and heartily approved
ing ihat, in order te bear ber own were fait and noisy, but not dias- siastical Departmentof the GuRHAu by many Bishops.
well, it was necessary to ahare that orderly. The church bells were MpYG Co., Silveremiths, Broadway
of another. Dr. Layard was dis- ringing in anticipation of the oom- and 19&h streets, New York. Recommended by the rgynodsloi Mon-

tressed by the mournfulness of his log day, and a general holiday treal, Ontario and Toronto, and by the In.

daugbter'a tone. , tne was dfased thruugh the orowd ,"er.DioceNa S ,nday-- Soool Conter.nce

' l&ake somebody happier 1' ho though business was going on ombracin Deegates rom ove dloceanse.

repeated. " W eil, it is easy enough briît ty.-Gru ps of littie clildrei Prepar e y thîe u s ol o i .
OILSY Prepared b>' the Sunday-Babool Commit-

te do that were gathering round the brilliant tee of the Toronto Dioceme, and publisheç

"How ?" asked Kate. ehup windows, ohoosing impos6i- "H by Meurs. Rowsell A Hutobion, Toronto,

" R)p thiem," answOred Dr. be Christmas presents for tioen.- at t loi rata Br Si cents per 60PY, par

Layard ; " a litle help as worth a selves and eac h other from the a thoeaneum, The Cupb&PymT LmAÂnd in ta

deal of pity. Helping people is a magnifdoent display within, and .r M.FE RRY&CO. doctrine,and.rue to tbe prinapie. lu itre

gond step towards making ther îaughing with patnstie mnirth at whoarE rRteedStnera Prayer Boot. New series on th f Lhe

and' yourbelf happy. their own daring dreame. Kate D. M. Fa oPre & Co' of Our Lordp, b ptins w dtt. &aipnt n artc

"'Tbat is what I want to do," caught hersolf wonderîng if sie ' 7[uamtcd, Desoiptiveand PricCd and forompe opia aumadai prtgniu
~~'~kI A~I hIIA ". ddregià RCWSILL li RUTOKxoeon. 76 ]King

said Rate eagerly. "I want you should ever laugh at ber own van- s atres. Ea!a. Toronto.

to manage so that I can have some ished dream. for X&a Wit b. Malid PREZ r va

of your poor patients te tea bore. Wri<ht's Court was not a g*d ltlulbette <haa ever Every erson

in the large kitchon, on Christmas specimen of street Architecture and uslng Garde", Ftmuror. T PAPER
day; it woutd make thom a little paving. The houses were as 1ow D. M. FE RRYL&A. dd M s

bit happier, I think. I don't know as they could be to boast of two :WNDOo, ON1T. = uR A AE

that it would do much good, but atories, and the pavement was 0e- .. ,MiCURED'F''"
they would enjoy it, wouldn't they centrie, making i nîtessary to take DU. T3r BROOE8i3L noF.RÎ
father ?" eaoh step with great caution. Au

"11 would do them good, Kate," opeu gutter ran down the middle,
said Dr. Layard; " maring people and throngh the paksage which COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.
happy sometimes goes before mak- jormed the entraLcO; a passage London Southampton Street, Strand, and New York, 343 Fifth Avenue
ing them gocd. In the hospital at four feet wide and twenty ipet long, asai Gla, Ocurch eae,
limes we make our patients as dimly light..d by one lamp in the mtal work, | OC H U ROC H'â Na.,r.est

happy as they cau be before the street, wbich ahone behin Kae as brider.t. FURI WOod Work,

sbarp operation ; somotimes the she walked up it, and threw her atone Work, ae. | N I 8 H E R &. a Parbe W.*.
sharp operation comes finit. We'li shadow bewilderingly before ber. CLERICAL CLOTEING, ROBBS, VBSTKENTS, &o.
try the morry Christmas for them The court itbett had no hght but
this year, and thon you mUSt do that which came throngh the un- â- price List on application ta New York.

what Ton eau for them after. our ined wwdowsof the dwdlings WSampue.f car MetaI Work, Pabrien ,Vetmen ts, &o., Geau bc 'eau, or infcap

wardâ.' on enct aide, thronigh W bicla ste tincvi b>' RZV. Y. Plu]££, Ontario book Depooettor>', dt. George'a uaU, xiug~
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WIDEliG BORIZONS.

(From the B.P.@. Mission
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Field

[CON TrrUZD]

Nor is ths all. Methoda of colo-
nisation are now rapidly changing,
and lands are peopled at a rate that
was as impossible as it would have
been inered ble some yeas ago.

The North Borneo Company.
wh oh bas secured a large torritory
in that island wh ch lias been one
of the Society e helde for more than
forty ycars bias aaily given i's ce
opexation, and has liberally assisted
the R v W. II. Elnu, whom the
Soci, ty bas sent 1o Sandakan, the
capital

Our ratders have for some norths
beQn following the s*îps of the
3islncp nf BIrenifontein iu bbc jour

na] ni' his adventu' eus traris, of
which a he last instalment api cars
in our present number. The whole
of the country i ron gh which he
pased as sparseiy pop lated; sone
of it may almîost bu calld a desert.
According to all the precedents of
ihe past it would have been long,
very long, before even Our natt na,
spiit of oterprise Lad colonised
those reg ons, and we may sy
w.thout boating that colonisat on
is au art in whi h the Englishman
ex cols Leyond all compar son. But
es bas been sa d metbods are chang
ing. ]t is not noW the poor who
cun no longer bear the pressui e of
life at home who seek in new coun-
tries the bomuetteads and the inde-
pcdercne denied to thn ut homte
It is cap tal, in volume unlimited
and dîn ed by weal by and shrc wd i
con pan es ci syndicates at home, a
which now soizes ou enornous coun t
tries, and throws a'cross the r area a
network of railway, canals, tele-
graphs, and 'd loats other ventures t
for ýho openr'g of Cr.al fields for the
working of gold mines, and gener-
ally for develcping all the latent
capat ities of the country.

uimmed ately on the returin of the
B shop of t:lcemiontein to bis home
there was i stir lu the bouth African
ChLch, which in its poverty say
the duty of extendi ng her btou jets
at least up to the Zambe i, e 
northern liiut of the ]B shop s jour o
ney. Wrys and smcans make tbc
Church's atics slow. Capital has
no s.ch difliculty. Every loan tha
ii 'flosted' 1s subscribed many
limes over, and uionîey bas to be
rejected bocause it is ollored in
volume greator than can be employ- i
ed. Speculation is act ve and eagor;
r1 sk of loss is incurred, and gladly;
asd u wIhie i last l'w %veeks a
g gantio comphy bas beau founde o
-under royal charter, Yvb ch w Il aO
first occupy a reg ou one third greater n
than (nislny, wl ch ie te ha knewu
ad ]3ribia Zambesi_ Th the worda
olgte 2îmteu ci October 22

,-The pr.necipal. field cf opit rtioua
of thre brL aitesOutit M-rItan coini-

-ptny, accoî'ding- o à tciiuitci. éhall et
b* bec regrion cf touti Af, eut lyîng ar

immediately b tic nr Il cf Er.tish0
Behaanaiutud, anti to thencîti anti
n'ýest or ficu Sontih Afr.cas Republie, ci
tire Tranaeveal, andti tc lb West cf
the. Portuaguesu dominions. No

western limit, it is seen, is stated
that was perhaps unnecessary, as o
course it is settiai that the 20t
degree of est longitude marks of
the widest German clairs Ampl
roor is hua lft to the company fo
'he expansion of its terr tory, an
the charter expressly stipulates tha
i bis at perfect liberty to do so b
every lugit mate means, east wes
and north. The company is author
ised to acqu re whatever other cou
cessions it can including All o
any rights, interesta authorit es
and powers of any kind or natnr
whatever including powers neces-
sary for the purpose of governmen
and the preservation of publi ordei
in and for the protection of territo-
ries, lands. or property comprised o
referrtd to in the concession, and
agreements made as aforesaid, or
affeiting other terrîrories lands or
property ;n Africa or the inhabitants
thereof ' In short the company is
empowered io goveru the terriLories
einbraced in 'ta charter 'n ihe Dame
and in behalf of the interests of the
British Empire."

Thus in a few years this corpora
tion, resembling as ir does in some
fea uresthe old EastIndia Company,
w Il have occup.ed the country up
to the borders of the Co'îgo and
Lakes Tanganyikaani Nyassa. The
Lake cou panies, which tare at
present colonising that country are
ready to be absorbed into Za:mbesia.
while on the north east the British
Imperial East Africa Company i8
tending froin the Victoria Nyaaza
n a soth westerly directiou, and
w il at no dietant day meet the
others The influx of Englishmen,
and English capital ino thd two
South Afmlian Republics will soon
make tbose countries English in
nfluence, languagé and sentiment,
and there can be no reasonable doubt
bat Englaud wdl have the dominat.
rg power over the whole or the
ontinent. A skeluton map is given
o enable our reaaerd to veii y Our

We must ere lay down our pen.
t ie dobt l, any one wilI 'chai-

enge the heading o, this paper and
eay that our horizons are widening
herever W look To or readors
e would say, Litt up your eyes and
se ; lht up your heurts ; lift up
oly hands and pray that you and
l your bretbren in the iellowship
. our communion may have grace
n rise up to the great opIportunit.ea
vhich God puts in our way to try
aith and test our love.

-o-
Tsi Nzw Yons PAsioN BAza

or JanUary, is il of the latest
abhions and patterns for Ladies
nd children : and contains full
esoriptions as to materials and
àakiug. We would recommend

ur Lady readers to send tor a copy.
early subscription 63.00; single
umbers 250 each. Geo. lanro,
ublisher, .New York.

SHORTHAND
[ay be easily and quickly learned
your own home by our practicai course
home instruction.

Bond for our terme and commence at
lce.
Address the
CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUT',"
-i vt. Jan, N.».

A GREAT CHANCE.
À Library for Bvey Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D.D., 12mo. cloth, 317
pages.

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
Bytho Bey. A. W. Littie. 81h thou.
sand. 2mo. clioth, 29 pages.

The Sneptic's Creed. A review of
the opular as g sots o! modern unbeler.
B th roe. evison Loraine. imo.
cIloth, 170 pages.

The a pal Claims, considered in
tho light o Sori pture and History.-
Wit an tntroductgry by tAe BAt Be.
G. F. Seymour. B.'D l4mo. ciotAi. 19
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
s°an. Wi'A an A pendir on the Eng-
ulsAiOrders. By th ev. Â, p. Porci-
val. 24mo, ciosh, 14fpages,

he Lives of the Apostles, their
Coniemporaries ad suEcssors. ByS .
F. A. Caaliiod. WltAi an Introdcietion
by the Rev. !, Baring-Gould, Stmo,
c.oth, 27 pages.

Snlish Churchl History. By Char-
oOtt M. aYonge. S4mo. e oth,217 pages,illustraîted.

rhe Principles and Methods of In-
struction as Ao plIed tla Sunday soioo
Work. BY y wlam H, Groser, B.5. 11h
edition. 2rao.elioth,ss2 pages.

Books whicb have iufluenced me.
By t -ive proninent publia mon cf
Englsnd. lin thonsentL 24o.. pgroh-
ment paper 128 pages.

The Church Cycloeda. A Di.
OrgYansaton and Rituai. By ev
,0. M&enton. u. eloth, SiC pages.

S peaniy siected to oover ail point. on
wAhiAc over 7 inteligent Ohurchman should
bo tnformo)

Thire rn price or these books, ali new
or new editiosm, is $10. They are offererd
,or S speclai sale.; not supplied at this

satsepte2 . Send orders prompty.
B"P' I °d 100 sets

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

GlosIeE EOBERTSOI
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CH01CE TEAS
I& BIPEO1-ALTY.

v inesi Grocerles.
]£VA "ED MoOEÀ Corrnie,

FRUITS, PEESEIRYRCD JELIES11, d
Retail Store,-67 Princo Street,

flolalde Warehue-10 Water st
*EO. EOBEETSON.

.B.-orders trom an prt promptlyexe-
ented.

q4ETng3 F Saci
s 1-gRoIAa i . .. %_ o..an.=° v1

f OZZON I' S
i MEDICA E N

r naeby la te t

d " ."Ev D R
t -

t GR ATEFtUL-OFORTING

EP P'S COCCA.
- BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
iaws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition. and by a carefuileappli
cation otthe fine properties of woll-seieotcd

- oocoa, r. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with a dlicately fiavored beverage
whtch Ma Bave ns xany heavy ductoa

*bille. It Asby tAe judious use o!snob crt1-
oies o!diettt a constitution may be grad-
naily baoit up until strong enough to resist

*evei* 7 tendency ta disease. Hundreis of
rusmaladies are foatin around usready
to attack wherever there is a weak lun.
We May escape Mant a fatal shaft byeep-
Inag ourselves wel fortifled witb pure blood
*,nd a properly nourished frame.1-oval
Service Gazette."

M4ade simpiy with boiling water or milk.
SoN only .n rIbrata iv C»ocers, labei.ed
[has: h %MES PS Co., omoepa-
tAie Obemtsts, London, Kngland. 28eow

THE BISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The:Right Rev. Geo. F.iSeymour, D,D.,

LL.D.>

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

WShoudd be Read b/ Everyone.
oloth p li ........ ... .. I7.kali soc, exclusive o! duty.

THE YOUNG CHURCHKAN 00
1 • Milwaukee.

Or t is offie. 1f orderIng direct please
mention ibis paper.

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
To Explain and 1 ilustrate the Can-
adian Church Sanday School
Lassons, adopted by our Prov-

cial Synod of Canada,
Sept. 16th, 18o9.

.Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
reepecting the Assistant :

"1 strongiy commend It to the notice o!
the Clergy or the Diocese, hoping that they
w gomote its circulation among their

The Bishop of Algoma says:
"TThe Assistant " is certain to prove a

valuable asa tu consei-iftius undar. doit.
Teachers. Designedtas is name irnpli-s)
to tin laie bu'. ni tu snper-ede cercli
preimlnary sîudy o! itAe lesqtn, it oprnse
up new iiues of thougbt, which canno rai
ta givu soltity 10 th- instruction conveyed
in tae dunday School that use it."

The Bishop of.Niagara eays:
" The Teache ,s' Assistant I vill be valued

by ait who rel the need o tueir owa minds
boing si.mulaed and iniormed berre go-L.g tc, rAe cluss in the ud&y-sehool.

Try t, Address
D. KEMP, ESQ.,

Toronto Diocesan Syno, 15 We t
lin gton sùi cet Wc't, T'oronto.

Canada Paper to.,
repu liako It Wholeeie Utetlonon

Offices and Warehouseas:
78,960 and 52 ORAIG ST., MOITBEAI

1 FRONT ST., TOONTO..

sparnqevaiu XaLS WIND Mil,
WIx»soa bi. o"r.q

.JanUiar 22, 1890.THE CHURCH GUARDI&N

GT AND CIROULATE

The Churoh and r Ways.'
A Tract for Parochial use;treat

ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
àdapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ten
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per Opy.

Address i

REY. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REY. F. B. MILLSPAUGH,

Minneapoli, Mann

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
S Paribauit, finn.

Please mention this paper in orderins.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
E9Y
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IMAKE A NOTE OF TRIS,

Pain banisbed as- if by magie
Polson's Nerviline is a positive and
almost instantaneous remedy for
external, internal, or local pains,
The most active remedy hitherto
known falls far short of Nerviline
for potent power in the relief of
nerve pain. Good for external or
internai use. Bay a 10 cent sam-
p'e bottle. Large bottles 25 cents,
ai ail druggista.

A great deal of comfort is to be
got out of the recollection of good
thinge, said an old epicure rubbing
hie hand. 'I luxuriate over the
memory of many a good dinner
which 1 ste years ago. Besides,
noue of those dinners can give me
the nightmare now.'

One of the reasons why Bcott's
Emulsion bas such a large sale is,
bocause it is the beat. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says: " I
have presoribed Scott's. Bmulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, toith Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
sud have better resuits from, its8 use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
ail Druggists, 50c. and $1.00.

<Then, air, I have your consent
te pay my ddresses to your
daughter. Ah 1 if 1 only thnught
I eoud win ber affection l' Rager
Eather : ' Why not, my dear air,
why not? Plenty of others have
succeeded.'-Bazaar.

TO THRE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 33 yeare'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, wili send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 1'1'7
MoDongal street, New York.

A holiday was once offered to
the boys at Eton on condition that
they conld discover an English
word containing all the vowels in
regalar order. In a very little
while one of them shouted out,
A btemionsly,' and another, 'Pace-

tionsly,' amid the abouts of their
companiocs.

Economy is itself a great name.
Then keep Minard's Liniment in
the honso and you wißi keep the
doctor out. Only costs 25 cents a
bottle.

C. 0. Richards & Co.:
Gents,-I ara now sixty years

old, have been quite bald, and have
Wl,. o~ .-. .. v er forty 40 years.
A ugt I heard of the
w. - ' . aucing qualities
Or lit rd : t: r.t 1 have used
it nÀ - ý -n i nlt and now have
a. beauuM ymwth of bair.

MIas 0. ANDEasOO.
stanley, P.E.1, Aug., lM83.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'

A C 0 M P L E T E 8 C H E M E OF ORAUED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDATY- SCHOOLS

ETY TUI

BEV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Bector of Bi. Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

IDIrED BY THI

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
- Bishop of Albany.

LEADING PEATURES.
1. The Choreh atechism the basis throughout.
SEaeh Seaon and Sunday of the Christian Year hac Itl approPrialRlmmn
- There are aour grades Priar a Junior, Middle and Senior, acah 8=day havir g

the same lemson In aIl grades, lius making systematia and general oatechiling

4. Short Sc reading and texta appropriate for each SnndaY's lesson.
5. Speolal Leacluing upon t h e Hol' Cat-hoillobahrch, (treated hIiorioli'ly iX les-

son), onfitrmation, Liturgica Worship, and the Hlrory et the Prayer Book,
4, A Synapsis or the Old and New Testament, in tabaar forn, for constant reference
. List of ooks for Further Study.

S. Priayers for OhIltiren.
Benior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars.................... 2o.
Middle Grade......................................................i. 
Junior Grade ... ................................................. lft.
Primary grade.............................................. ..... ......- s.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in Ioth the English and Americau Charohes.
INTaoDUOTION IBY TEM

VERY REY. B. W. QHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of fit. Paul'a

PBEPARATORY NoTE To CANADIAN EDITION EY TIHE

Most •Rev. TheMetropolitan.

JAMES PFTO & CO., OHURH PUBLIHIERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Netw York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISN,
TORONTO, CANA DA.

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW EEADY TO SUPPLY

Our New Ilmproved
BURNEY HOT-WATER REATERI
Guaranteed More Boonomical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Ileating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contais all known Improvements I

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
ls Elegant lin Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E.C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTBAIz.

A GOOD BOOK.

Oi d eck M arks

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say

St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTAL, Sth May, 1888.
A. poumIi, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montrea
EAZ Bnla,-It affords me great pleasue

to "tte thst recentli' 1 bave useci St Leon
Water (a pe four printed direction&), with
the Most gatifyinç reaulta.

pro my experienes I can consolen-
t°uaiy reloemmend the Water as invaina-

Tonra trui' I.bADAaiK, KAOD1ARMID.

church of England DlStrlb-
utIng Romes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIBB's HoxxI
for Girls, and " BisroN HOM"

for Boys.

Obldrea e OnIY allowd te 50 to Memben
of the ahnroh. Appliaesti or ohiidren
sbould send or bring refOrene from their
Miniar. Information Cheerfnliy givon
uipon appioatiL

Mas. OsGooD, Matron," GIbb's Home.
MEs. BEÂADON, Matron. " Benyon

4.tf " HId e.

TELEPH&NE NO. 1906
FOR Y 0 UN a CHURCHMEN .03

rT k W N oH N' r
A good many fables begin 'Once RIGHT REV. BIaOE O B EWILMEB Bedding, ourled Hair, M068, Alva, Fibre

on a time.' Oddly enough, too D-D., D °h and Cotton Mattrasses, The stem-winder
when rnarried men have been onee ~~t~ wvewr e.............a we Bes in four quaities. Feather
on a rtime they are apt to invent ° .s 'and duty letra. Bo, Botisters. FioW. âo., s8d siames

fables. [May be baca through th is ornt. 14- stret,outraL'

USE ý_ýQOEEN'S
£LAUNDRY BAR

AND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

BUY THE-

&LDIT TOU2T HCAN
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

SOLIO 0010 PLATED.
* uitttit , ,'r JÇirtr . ewlry,

A. t u lI.eelut , I ti l lui ili,

.ni ~,i n ~LIn<l litié lr '1! rt i, . 1 !) N i ttA n y i 'A'l <d.
» L L t) L tr t n ' t I , 1~..lc

i

lZI r.il 1 10.- b

SALESMENr iplictyCofZ luse
elt. oinrI no in., n e ostii. (.l.'ntarv intkt. Pb rok

ent 'puiio n' r ' si

Excelsi or Package
EDYES!1

Are unequalledfor Simplicity of ue
Be auty of Colr, anid large amnt

of Goods eacl Iye olE colo.

Theme colors, are supplIOd, namly :
YeilowOrange mBlne, (Pink) sMarCk

Sarlot GreeRN, Fark Green Lig t Ble,
NaVy BlWe, SI Trown Nrown, Blak,Garuet a Magen w ateo Fti puab Pur-

i .Violet, M ron, Old sol, Oare lair
Re,rirnson.

The above b .es are nrared for P1ak,Woolotoneell, FnPaPer.lk
et Wood Liquida, and ail lioadu of a'ancy
Work. ÔnIy 8 cents a package.

Sold hi' al] firat-clans drugglots and Giro-
corn and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE Co-#
, A. RlSON & 00.

Io1-tr Cambridge, Elnr ou.

LNYUER MAUFC RNGC

o T n Y. BE

BUCKaeY Bell Foundry.
5uimen attznd Pager Oiînili

rÙlîn~,Ire larm ined ,oe.EUL

YMesEELY & Co.,MlitplN

WUES TROY N. OY.,BELLS U
CKU'Orabl kîtaîn tao UEMOic ul ALuc

MJNo Sha n o Belledy

clinton a. iMeneely Bell Co.
SUOOEBsOBB TO

MENEELY l KIMBERLY,
B ell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Man facture a suprlor qulftyor Bell.

aoecsaatten-etio given ti (nroh eile.il;alogues froc L0 parties riaeding belle.

)3
jÏ11,JaxuAar 22, ibl
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

3 R MO N IN ST JOHN'S
CRURCH, ON I;OTBMBER

17, 1889.

£Y axV. Da. CARTER, RECToa.

' To kmowledge temperance, and
to temperance patience."-2d Peter,
i. 6.

I have no more ides that the
Church Temperance Society will
put an end tu intemperauce than
I Lave that the Church itself wili
put an end to sin. Both work
tbrough human means and upon
human material, which are alike
Ilable to sin, but both place their
ehief dependence upon the grace of
God, workingthrough these humner
means, and making them effectuai
to the saving of many from their
oins, or from their recklessuess.

The object of the Society can
best be understood by reading the
proposed Articles to the Constitu
tion. as follows :

" The objeot of the Society shal
be the promet on of the Christian
virtues of oberness, purity and
reverence. as beoig ail of those
forms of that self control which the
New Testament inoulcates, under
the marne of temperauce. With
respect to soberness, the Society
expects of ail members under the
age of twenty-one total abstinence
frem intoxicating drink, and of ail
above that age eiiher abstainers or
a scrupulous avoidance of excess.
Moreover the Society favore union
and co-operation on perfectly equal
terme between thosci who use
noderately, and those who disuse
entirely, intoxicating liquors. With
respect te purity, the Society ex.
pets of its mem bers the avoidance
o! al[ cofireenees aind inidecncy,
whether of langnage or bebaviour,
and the maintenance of the law of
purity as equally binding upon
men and women. With respect to,
reverence, the Socety expects o.
ils members the avoidance of pro.
faness of speech, ard taie discoun-
tenancing of whatever in conversa
tion or in print manifestly tends to
bring disoredit upon sacred thîîgs,
The motte of the Society shall he,

Tempeiance in ail things.'
"As to meaus, supreme above

all others we recognize the grate
et God in and through Our Lord
Jeans Christ. Subj et te and in
dependence upon this, we would
prosecute our uadortaking, and we
distinctly place ail inethodtî of work
and ail expedients of reforin in a
position of subordination te the
authority of Christ and .iis
Church. As secondary means, we
recommend: 1. Systematio teaob-
ing on the physical, social and
moral evils of intemperance,
through sermons, lectures and the
prose. 2. The establishment of
coffee houses, workingmen's banc.
fu socitties and associations, read-
ing roome, with social gatheringa
for amusement as well as in-
struction. 3. The promotion of
parochial societies on the generai
plan of this Society and in affilia.
tien with it. 4. The promotion of
Wise leg-slation for the suppression
of vice of any sort."

We notice that the Society aims

to promote the Christian virtues of
Poberness, purity and reverence.
It will be enough to consider the
object of the Society and learn the
means on another occasion. If I
bad bee-n drawing up this Constitn-
tion I thipk I would have mubmittcd
one word for the three virtues
named, and have said that the
objcol of this Society was to pro
moto the Christian virtue of self.
control, for right here is one serious
objection to both prohibition and
total abstinence; they do away
with self-control, and so weaken
the whole individual character.
People do net become strong pby
sically by the entire neglect of
exercise, and I do not see how
they can grow strong mentally or
spirituaily without using their
mental and spiritual faculties ; that
some fail in the strength is to be
deplored, but the objeci of human
agencies shculd be not to keep
thm ount of the contest, but to
encourage them to be strong, and
to heal them when wounded.

It may be asked, why should
these three virtues bo eelected to
the exclusion of others ?. Perbape
it may be answered by that the
evils which are the opposites to
these virtues have no truthful
foundation at ail. Glnttony is a
vice, produoimg consequences which
in some respects are as bad as thosen
brought about by intemperance,
yet glittony is the sinfal develop.
ment of a natnral and innocent ap.
petite. Covetousness is 80 great a
sin that it is called idolatry, but
covetousness is the sinful develop.
ment of a careful and praiseworthy
economy. Pride is of so sinful a
nature that it ia frequently de.
nounced in Soripture, yet pride is
only the sinful development of a
commendable self respect. Sins of
the tongue are offensive to both
God and man, yet they are the mis-
uses of the organ of that organ
of speech by which we give God
praise and glory. Se the Society
has selected the promotion of sober-
nous, purity and reverence. No
one will deny that it is a commend-
able object ; that iere is a great
need that the whole country should
benome more sober, more pure and
more reverent.

[To be continued.]

Lecordaire wrote of his conver.
sion: " Once a real Christian the]
world did not vanis , before my
eyes. It rather assumed nobler
proportions, as I did myself à.-
stead of a great, fleeting, empty
theatre ofambition, i began te seae
ta rein the suffering noeding help.
and could imagine nothing compar-
able to the happinessof ministering
to it with the help of the cross of
the gospel of Christ"' The Chris-
tian should love the world muoh,
not for itself, but becaure of the
opportunity it presents of nobleet
so&vice for the glory of God. For
oven God Himseif 'so loved the
world.'

-o-
Constant succeas shows us but

one aide of the world, for it sur-
rounds us with flatterera who will
tell as only our merits and silence
Our enemies, trom whom alone we
might Jearn our defects,

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasos for Boing a hurchan.,
By¯the BRep. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. PauPs, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound in Cloth, 2M paeu, Price
SMIO by maiL

"One of the mo.t perfeot Instrument.for
4ound instruction concernlng the Church
tbat has béoe nffored ta Cburcbmen. Thé
whOl tmer orr the booi la enurteaui,
lclndlyand humble. Thiét boo ghito ho
lu o thé bandant ery Cburohman. or ail
boka pnon thia Important ubjent it la the
mont readabl. It la popular and attraot-
Ive l style. lu the bent sonne. W. nom -
mend It mont heartily ta evr Clergyman
or eoalhlp and arochial une. We

would, If we cmwud, place a uopy tu the
bande of évery member or thé Untlîh-
apéakiiotracé. Andi w ai-o aanred. tha.
once benan, it will b réad wtth Interest
tram préfacé toconlusion. Nobettertszt
boak eould bé fonnd for a clans of adulte.
who desire to gie a reoon for thoir faith.
and b9 Churchmé@n lu reaUtY.- 01mw-ch
Record.

THE PATTERN ItELesons
for the Oilidrén fifrUm thé Lits or aur
Lord. ey W. Chatterton Dlx. Dlxi.
trated. Price. 1.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and aIl la written In a simple and Interui-
Ing style .uitable for children, and a mo.t
valuable aid to any mother who care. to
train her ohildrn ln rligionu truth.

SADLER'S COMMRNTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which ha beensaanxlously
lokd for, h. at lut been l.ned, and
ordérs ca now ho ailled promptyPrias $2.42 lnaluding postage. It l
largor than the p recung volume.t o
hi Commentary, and la sold Ifty cont.
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PY. -The Rev. Dr. Dlx's ne* book.-
Belng a ouarui of lentures deliveréd ln
Trini Chapl Ne w York, bas been r-
aêlvee, Prio .se.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Gea. W. Douglas,
D.D., la the bout book 0r ivaté dévo-
tions for ch Idren. Price. cent., cloth,
and M cents paper cover.

The abové may b ordéred from
h Toueg e Cha ==au Co,

Mlwake , ;ri
tbrough t7éoer dia%.

ADVERTISE
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TRE CRURCH GUMRDIfl
ny rAn TUE

Best Medium for adTertlsng
nurge

.ne met extenlnr reulafed

Church of England Journal

IN TmE DOMINION

IT REACKES EVERY PART OF

THEDOMINION.
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Addres

- JANuAaT 28, I8ô.

THEU HRCH G LàhD 1

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENT

l5 pumia.bed uvery WeaneaY in t
iutere@t of the Chareb or Englinad
lu Canada, andin upert'à Land

ana the Nertb.W*.
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190 St. Jameos Street Motresl.

(Postage in Canada and U. 8. free.)
If Padlseriely in adanc) - 31.50 per an
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AiL suOarrrIxoNoontinued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OP EXPIRATION OF sUBsoIPTION.

R»XrrzrL.c rzae.ted by P o 8 T-
oF F ICE OBDEB, payable to L. R.
DAVIDsoN, otherwise at subscriber's risk

Eeceipt se:nowledged by change oi abc.
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TEa GUAXMAle havlng a CIMaULA.
TION LABGELY IN EXCEsS oF ANY
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ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
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NEWS, AnD NOTES.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Through Sleeper Daily &o Texas.
Points.

The 0., B. & Q. R. I. is now rumn-
ning in connection with the Mis-
souri, Kansas& Ry. from Hannibal,
a sieeping car from Chicago te
Sedalia, Fort Scott,.Pareons, Deni-
son, Fort Worth, Waco, Austin,
Houston, Galveston and other
points in Missouri, Kansas, Indian
Territory and Texas. Train leaves
Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily, Peoria
at 8.20 p.m. daily except Sunday,
and reaches Texas points many
hoars quicker than any other route.
Through tickets and farther infor-
mation eau be obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. S. Enstis, General
Pass. and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Ill.

A Physician having directed one
of bis patients te bathe a wound in
tepid water, the patient sent his
littie girl to the drug store with a
note, saying: 'Piease sell bearer
one pint of tepid water.'

ADvICE T0 KOTXEB.

Mrs. WINsLoW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. - It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diarrha. 25e a bottte.

In the beginning, it required a
rib te make woman; now it takos
a pair of striped stockings, a cor-
set, a lot of false hair, a set of falae
teth, some wrinkles well powder.
ed, end a big wart te make the
average woman. Who says the
world is not progressing.

2i Ila te deiians sd dexrr
who ' pay p chargea us.Porsmily
au othir ual ur "Heafth Flour

it. fre. Send for circukM
c Fa & Rumnmn. Watertown.N.7

A great many people owe their
gentlemany anpearance to their
cliothes, and agreat many owe their
elothes te the tailor.

Do0i'T ]B FooLIn.-When you
rrquire a worm exDieller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasant te take.

I A Maine paper ir quires: Ia there
more money in heels than!in heade?'
Yes, in politics, where the heelers
get all the money and the head men
only get the honors.--Star,

DIPrHmaIA.-Thonsands of deaths
can- d bv dph htria could have
been.- -v . a single bottle
(If M - 1. r neit. used intern.
a 3 . -- 'y It is a posi-
tive. î.~ v t dightheria, and
will cure J ca-es out of 100. Every
famils ebould keep it in the hanse.

Two conceited young authors
were boasting that they rowed in
the same boat with a celebrated
wit Of the day. 4 Ah,' replied Jer.
rold, 'but not with the same soalla.'

TEI MOON'S IeFLUENCE
Upon the weather la accepted by
some as real. by others it is disput-
ed. The moon never attracts corna
from the tender, aching spot.
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor
removes the most painfal corna in
tbree days. This great remedy
makea no sore spots, does'nt. go
fooling around a man's foot, but
gets te basiness at once, and effeets
a cure. Don't be imposed upon by
substitntes and imitations. Get
' Patnam's.' and no other.

The superiority of man to nature
is continually illustrated. Nature
needs an immense q nantity of qailla
to maike a goose with, but a man
can malce a goose of himielf with
one.-.Reporter.

STILL ANOTHER.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-I have used Minard's

Liniment for rheumatism with
great sUccess. Please send by ex-
pres one dozen bottles, as I cannot
parchase it here.

W. H. SEITEWooD.

Amendment to Land Bill.-'That
any tena,.t unable to pay his rent
should soel bis bolding before the
next gale day. That this procaes
should be known for the purposes
of this Act as ' The Sale before the
Gale.'-Punch.

C. C. Richards & Co..
Gents,-My daughter had a se-

vere cold and injared her spine so
she could not walk, and suffered
very mnuch. I called in our fainily
physician; he pronounoed it in.
flaimmation of the spine and recom
mended Minard'a Liniment to be
used freely. Three boules cured
her. I have used your Minard's
Liniment for a broken breast; it
reduced the inftmmation and cured
me in 10 days. I would recommend
it to ail ladies who are suffering
from the same severe trouble.
Hantsport, NS..

Mas. F. SILVR.
I'm ail wool and a yard wide 1

shouted a cowboy, as he gave his
sombrero an extra aide hiich and
looked around for a foe. That may
be, replied an undaunted female,
but you won't wash.

"KING OF PAINs"9

res PAIS - Externa anid
Cre tera.,

Relieves"or te M±u°cle" *°iE"
neëls of the Joints1, Sprains, Straina

Bruises, Scalds, Burnuiouta,
H eals orseks and Boratces, l
Mr -
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

THE WORLD.
Rhenmatism Neuralgia,iU.IVOS Hoareeneai. hure Trgt

croup Dipha and aIl kindred afo
tions.
Large Bottie 1 Powerful Remedy 1

Most Economical 1
As it Oos but 25 cents,

For Coughs and Colds, Catarrh, In
fßuena, Bronchitis, AMthma, Con.

sumption. Serofulous and all
Wasting Diseases, use

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

0F

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

01? LIRE A.ND SODA.
For ail diseases of th' Nervousystem, as

MoItal nx ety. G-noral Deblity, Impiv-
.rîshel1 Bi9> &a., t le blgbly reoid.
ed bv thd ifledical profesmiten.

Sr. A^tDRZw's. N.B., 4th Oct 18.
%X epes8. Bro wu lia).. & Co.,
Belng very much reduced by'oknesa and

alwioç, glv.fl op for a fed m am a
in nced taklatc y.ur Puttner's ErulIs'e.
A ter t-km It a very sh-rt Lime my hail-b
began to ymprove a d the. longer f u ed IL

laid a ir e ro early a year, 1 lait stlumer
pmrt.irrned tueo bardent eummer'e -ork I
e v-r dli, hav îg b atu n go with one meai

.daLy, 1 ait n bute tee waving of my lite tu
PUTTN E 'I Ea U . M U R Y,

Eu, av M. Mgauu,
Livery Stable Keeper.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
.Druggists,

RALINAX, N.8

PAROCHT AL

Hi1ssions to the Jews fund.

EPÂTuOr .-Archbishop o i anterbury.

Durham, Lincoln, Salisbury, Ohîchester,
Lichaeld Newcastle Oxford Truro, Bed-
ford. Maras, Fr,.de;Ïoton Nia gara, Onta-
rio, Nova qeotia, d Blyh of the bureb
of England lu Jerusalem and the East.

PaMIIDENT :-The Dean of,Lichfield
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Prsident i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

omittee i The Archdeacon el
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very ]Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mookridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Becretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Masen
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treaswers i The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synodb

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries j
Nova Scotia--Bev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Bev. Canon Neales,

Woodatock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Kontreal-D. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Bev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Maokenzie,

Brantford.

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHURCH GUARDIAN.

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for monthe past. If ,any ap.
pli'3stion for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions has been made
by any one under pretence of being
such agent, the parties to whom
snch application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately com
munioating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal
TRE

Catholic Faith.
BY

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A new and Important work on the Rom-
lih contrnversy. IL should belin the bands
ofevery BIahop, Prient, and Deacon ln the
church. Has already the bearty approval
nf several Bishopq and Prieste of the
Church in the United Btntes.
* The best contrihulon Ihal, the Amerlean

Church 0. nid nsibly lay ip'on he alLtr
Of rle 'o and r '. latie Aich-
ardl Dana.

P aR m............................ S.5 |

Mé- Sold only by Subscription. -ift
SubEcribA Rt Once, asno platea have been

made and edition la linIted.
subscriptions receiveti by

B. & J. B. YOUNG & CO.,
New York.

Or THOS. WHITTAKER,
New York

Or by REV. G. H. BUTLER,
126 East 29th etreet, New York.

(Mention tia paner,l

A SBASONAB.LE& AND VALU
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TRI

Rev. Edw. B. Jewett, .T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Bishop of (Jonnecticut says: " have
read your admirable articles on oommu-

ilon Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have il seem to me sait lod the
question beiold the possibility of further
argument."

Bishop 8eymOUr ZaY: "It lu convitcing
and crushing."

In ordering please mention this adver.
tlsement lu the

Tun CnuRon GU.aDIax,
190«8t. Jalifefs Street,

>n mn.real

XIRRIÀGE LW DEFENCE
ssciATION,

I» CoNNEOTION WITE THE OxUBox Or
ENGLAND IW CANADA.)

PATRON:

The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

Son. SEe.-TExAn.

L. R.Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.CL.
Montreal.

This Soiety wu foru2ed a 1 the lut Pro-
vlnocl~L Byncid, to upbold tbe lsw of the
Cburch and alatin diatributlng literature
explanato7ythereo. Membershi féoinlY
nominal, vI., 26 conto. Stibeoriptlons r
cisrgy and laty miy bsment to Lb r G
*sot'ary-Treuurr,

JAnUni 2,1880 .- THE CRUB RCH UAEDIAN.-



TE OUBOH GARDLAN. - JANlAr 22, 1890.

IO2nd Vear
Couegiate Sehool,

WINDSOR, N.S.

LENT TERM BEGJNS ON

January e Oh.
Fu Stoif and Hqupment.

Cirnclarc givitg four informationon appliation to 
REYd. ÂBNOLD. MILLER, M A.

P9 L B Rl3NGdHead Mter.

Absolutely Pure.
a Oowder neyer varies. A marvel oW4'ity, strengthami wbolaaomeno,,s. Mort The Eectory Secnooi,Icnma1 the ordinary k0nds, an

a l be soid In concetition ith themn F rELIGIiSBgURG, P. Q.,
titude of low test, aort weigbt aluni or

Ktyh axtê Pow L Co.. 16waaî et. RESUME SEP ais 18
NAfW Vnrk.

On 9 SoiloL aOt BOS.

Careful Mental Moral and Religis cul.Ture, amid heaithtul and attractiv sur

PIANO FORTES 16-tf Freigsburg, Q.
TJN2EQTJALLEPD IN

W orf n TRINITY CO HOOL SCO.

BÂL-imoRTÇ 22 and
1 

2. Ffer Ramitimore street PORT tta, O ivur.
EW Tourx, 145 Fontd Ave.

WASHINGON, M MarketD O pce..
WILLIS & C., Sole Agent, Lent T erm

1824 Notre Dame Street, Moentreal. WILL BEGIN ON

UNIVER8ITYoKINO'3 COLLEtE THURSDÂY, JANULALRY 9n
WINDSOR, N. S. Forma of Appication fer admission an

- .copies of tue ualendar may be obtatnad
PATRON: from the

Tam Âscnaisaop OFOANTEREuR. BEY. C. J. S. BETEUNE, AA.R,
Visitor and President of the Board of DC.L, BEÂD MASTE.

Governors:
Te Loun Bisxor or NovA Scor8A.

Governor ex-f mfclo, Representing«Synodro
New B.runswick :

THI E'METEOPOLTAN. "THE TON CHURCÎUAN.'
Acting President of the College :

TRE Ruv. Pnor. WILLETs."M.A., D.O.L. W nI S

PRoPESRIONAL-ETAPP: ingle subecriptiona, g0 per year. Il

olassica-Rev. Prc f. Willets. M.A.. D.C.L pakages of 10 or more copies, 54e par con.
Dlvlnlty,lneluding Pastoral Theology-The

Rev. Professoi Vroom. M.A.
Mathamatios, lnoluding Engineering and Single subsoriptiana, 25c. ln packages o

Natura Pbii.-Professor Butler, B.E. 10 or more coulai, lfe par copy. Advane
Chemistry. Geology, and MIing-Professor payments.

Kennedy, M.A., B.A.Sc., F.G.S.
Engla1t LlterOttIfl, PûllItlel Roonomy "THE *iiPHRrnr 'e lamas»

wl b Logiô-Professor Roberts, M.A.
Moder Lanuage - Proressor Joues. M.

Mode Ph.LD. A., h. Pgest Handaomceiy fiZuatraied Palper for Chs
ittle Oses.

LcrTuctns:
Lecturer in Anologeti0e-The Rev. F. Part-

dge,lu packages o 10 or more .op.es, o pe

Lectnrer li Eccleslastical Polity and Law. yaar par con,

Lecturer lu Biblical Exegeais. Iu packages 10e par rear Var copy. Ad

Other Professional Chairs an" Lecture rance payments.
ebips are nuder consideration. Âddree ordars ta

There are agloht Divility SObolarships of
the annual valne o! $150, tenable for three The To Wl.,

ars. Beeides thoe there are: Oua BIr. Miiwankee,
Exuhibtion ($0; Three STEVE9NSoN (Or tbrongh tus oice.]lence Sebolarsbips ($60,. One M0CAw.

l Webrew Prize ($) ; One COG4WELL
carabp ($120), open for Canclddtes fri
OrderA ; flue M0CAwLEYTestimonial

($10),On io (C ier); One Axuie" Ristorleal s iSOM
m One ALuoN.WFf-RD Tentas
n j( )C;One H ATTfUTtTON PriZe ($20);

nedaawRLL Cricket prize. The neces-
gry'lE-nses of Board, Rooma, &c.. aver-

per anlnum. Ncminated s.udents- T
par tultion fees. These nomina.

e ni nmber ore opento aii Matri.
"'d udent,. and are worth about $9 C BiUBU

thraa yea'ra course. Ail Matricu. l U DA
%ltiudOnt ara requird ln resile oCol,

aloge unies pecialîr exampted. The Pro. If yon would have the Most compie and
femmpor'5 reelde withln tlc limite Of liceUni. detatled account o! CHI[URCEl MATIERS

QoLU IATE SOooL is situated 'brongicont THE NON , and aise lu-
witbin the limite or the University erounds formation ln regard te Ohuret Wcrk In th0 O ores), s d be oarried Qu Gud er rayis.

anpreecrlbad hi lthe Board or» Govaros UTnited States, Engiand sud elsewhere,
ALENDAR and nii information Ppr annum (In Mvanoe) 81.50

pSy to thce
REY. PROF. WILLETS, Âddxea,

Acting-.President Kng's Oallege, i.. H. DV S IN, f.0L.
WindRr, Nova . BEuU EM.oA.,np

The toiiowlnp 489r) PHESENT5 mlii DO Uivwe lu 111u béOJL pr

the BEST GUESSES of the NUMBER of BEANS the JAR CONTA'NS:

i Prosent tO the person gnosing tba crret number, *1,5o1 « " k oret the correct .einer, 1,000
)?. .. n e b e t . 75 0

P reenta to the 5 pereens mking sext bat Ue, 410 euh, 0
-0 16 r" " 1> 500

25 « 2. O0 5" 50 ri \ F~ 10"u 50e

000100

4,895 Presenta, - - e Amountig to $12,000.
ait, tf ho rail Who subeeriba en& $end a gues,%wletIaP correct or miot,wveWini e uon oic

f Irware. alubetrbO s or ne the abaeter get a ret n

th.u the subsrlptlcin price.
uYitrU =eE and address pan]" " wrltt n on aple cf porthe sire cf a;

D~g ccIRGESrd,acd ItwltborecordE o ur bockes at one. NrotharusaMdo f.

M. S. BROWN a Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JEWBLLEBSk SILVBRSMITHS,
-DALEE IN-

urch Plate and Metai Altar Furai.
t.re.

1186ranyille St., Halifax,, .
The followIng well known clergymen have

kindly permitted their names to be used as
referenees :-
The Van. Canon Edwin Gilpin, D.D., Arch.

J >n of Nova Scotis, Haliax
ne Rev. Canon Brook, M.A., President

.cing'd College, WIndsor, N.S.
The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, M.A., Head

Master Trinity Co'llege School, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an be had on application.

THE

CHURCH OUARDIAN,
THE

KALENDAR FOR 1889 TO ADVENT
1890.

Contains the English Lectionary

PRIOE .................. 15 OtnTS.

Every Churchman shoultd possess one
For sale a W,11 book'tores.

WM. EGERTON & Co.,
285 2 Cooper'a Union. New York.

Hontreal Stained ilass Works.
CASTLE & SON,
Artiste in English Cen.
ventional and Antique,
Leaded and Mosaic-

Memorial Stained
Glass,

40 Bleu" strat,
Montreal, P.Q.
and Forr

REST MEBI FOR AlVERTISIN Davidson & Ritchie

THIS PAPER IS ON PILE AT
tue office Af te H.P. UeBARD C
Tudicions Adv.ertiligAgente adEipeJIs, 190 U T JAME e iif
New Haven Ot, who canquote our evor-y
lowetadyeising rat.O 

EA


